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AIRMEN END FIRST LAP OF ROUND-TRI- P FLIGHT
Actors' Strike Is
Averted By New
)Vork Agreement

Six Major Studios Grant Dmands;""Craft
Unions ContinueTheir Holdout

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Stay 10 I Tho ominous threat of a film
actors' strike, with production paralyzed, theatre programs curtailed
and a $1,760,000 weekly pa)roll In the movie capital stopped, cave way
today to a working agreementbetween producers und the Screen
Actors' Guild.

Six of tho nine major studiosgranted the primary demands of the
guild for a guild shop, lmprocd working conditions and better pay for
extras. Headsof these studios ItKO, l'arnniount, Universal,

Columbia and Twentieth Century
Fox also promised to
three othersInto line.

bring the

Tho Actors' Guild, meeting In the
rnniRhncklo Hollywood Legion
fight stadium, heard tho conces-

sions with a mighty shout of ap-

proval from 4,000 tin oats, accepted
its committee's proposal to con
tinue negotiations, and invested Its
representativeswith power to call
a walkout against the differing
studios unless they fall into line
quickly.

Agreement
"Wo have an agreementwith the

producersbut It has not yet been
committed to a full contract,1
guild prcsidont Robert Montgom--

.announced to the meeting. He labor to
did mention -l box office"

MeasureFor Aiding
Children Recalled

Senate Disturbed Over Possibility
Increasing Benefit Recipients

AUSTIN, May 10 -- The sen-

ate did an ubou face tcuiay in XI"!
' nfljtter'of submlttlrg to the pcoplo
of Texas tho Question of whether
the state should taUe care of de
pendent chlldien.

It reconsidered a vote by which
It had appiovtd submi s'on of a
constitutional amendment author
ising assistance to suUi clilldici
ano to adult needy blind, liaUng
.icaHi'd the resolution fiom the
house of representatives

The senators obv.ouFly were
alaimed at possibility of odd
im many thousandsof perrons tc

the rolls of those receiving assis
tance fiom the state.

Sponsors of aid to dependent
chlldien estimated between 30,000

and 40,000 would be eligible for
aid, but opponents declared, In

snlritcd debate, the total would
run to around 100,000.

"Tha pcoplo probably wouldjconcur

FD Fishin
Off Freeport

Will Land At Galveston
Tomorrow for Trip

To Capital

GALVESTON, May 10 UP) Well
pleased with his one,-cigh-th share
of a catch of 10 tarpon In days'
fishing off Port Aransas,President
Roosevelt se out today to end his
piscatorial vacation by trolling for
klngflsh at thfc mouth of the Bra-

zos river. 5

Preparatory o landing at Gal

shon.

veston tomoiitf r morning for the
train trip bad O Washington, the
chief executfv cruised slowly up
the gulf coi Jf yesterday from
Aransas to appoint off Freeport,
Just south of qalveston, where tho
Brazosenters,be gulf.

He nlannedto put out in a small
boat early to try the smaller
but fighting klngflsh, then, with
the cruisers Moffett and
Decatur, start for Galveston.

Ho will land hero tomorrow
around 0 a. nu central standard
time, and lead an automobile pro-

cessionthrough the Island city be-

fore boarding special train for
the east. He will be the first pres-

ident to visit this gulf port since
1B9L

A messaceto temporary White
House headquarters said Elliott
lloosevelt. the president'sthird son
and fishing companionon his cur-r-nt

vacation, left tho party last
nlrfit for his homo in Fort Worth.

Ho will rololn his father at Gal
vestonwhen he disembarkstomor-
row morning. The president will
spend tomorrow night at Elliott's
lmma about 15 miles outside of

Fort Worth.

ASKS DIVORCE
RENO, Nov May 10 tng

that they have teen sep
arated more man nve yu.
kir .Hilda Keenan Wynn fUad

nt here todav to divorce Ed
Wymit noted New York rodo co
jneJlan.

ers. United Artists, Hal Roach and
Warner Brothers-Firs- t National.
Samuel Goldwyn, whose product is
released through United Artists,
announcedho "welcomed" the guild

CharlesLeasing, head of the Fed
erated Motion Picture Crafts, said
the tentative agreement between
the studios and theactors would
not halt picketing by his 11 un-

ions.
"Unless we get an answer from

the producers by twelve o'clock
noon today," Leasingsaid, "we will
call a natlon-wld- o boycott of mo
tion picture theatres. We will con
ccntrate that boycott in the indus-
trial centersof the country.

"This boycott will be a challenge
cry by the producersditectly

not the through the

tP)
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adopt the amendmentIn order to
htlp tho blind," warned Senator T.
J. Holbrook of Galveston, whit
haUcd denn of tho upper lcglsla- -

tia-.Jwus- --for ,lhat. acasonj
wcsnouiu te very careful wiiat we
submit.

Tenant farmers, ngroes and
others might be inclined to dump
their chlldien on the state, lather
than see tbcm face the trials of
life "

Senator Morris Roberts of Pet-tu- s,

who made the motion knock-
ing out the chlldien uid, argued
toe atrondment, rs crltftnally
passed, wuuld add "between $12,
000,000 and $15,000,000 to the state's
financial burden."

The umendment providing for
aid to adult needy blind not to ex
ceed $15 a month to be matched
by federal funds then was re-

passed, 30 to 0. The house, to
I make submission possible, must

In the charge.

ten

Old
.
London

Is Thronged
200,000 Additional Visi-tor- s

Swarm In For
Coronation

LONDON, Maj 10 UP) --An end
less coronation cavaicuae milieu
through the old streets of London
today and surged about the palaoe
of Its king.

The sun struggling through
cloudtt, gave bright hope of "kings
weather" for Wednesday'spageant
of paut and present.

Wllhln Buckingham, George VI
and his Scottish commoner queen
tho radiant Elizabeth gave a
luncheon to visiting foiclgn roy
alty.

Throngs milled before the pal
ace to cheerwildly at each gllmpjcj
of an arriving prince

Around Flcodllly Clicus, the pell-me- ll

crowds were so dense that
pink-cheeke-d bobbles scrambled,
over auto tops to keep some senv
bianco of older.

Now and then, a wave of un
controlled excitement r t p p o d
througn tno people.

State Banquet
Tonight, in tho palace, will bo

tho stale banquet for the regal
gulsts and other distinguishedvis- -

See CORONATION, l'age 0, Col. 3

BILBAO RULED BY
A DEFENSE COUNCIL

BILBAO, Scab, May 10 UP-- -

Tho Basquegovernmentof Bilbao,
besipced by an encroaching ring
of insurgent armies, shipped Its
military high command of power
today and net up a defensecouncil
to take ovor the conduct of the
war,

President Jose Agulrro of lhs
autonomous asque government
was named head of tho defense
council, similar to that eet up for
Madrid when the sicgo of tho cap!
tal begun durlt.g the early month
of the civil war.

The committee lncludta flv
high army officers ,vho will be aid
ed bv their own technical assist

WestexArea
GetsMoisture

ForPlanting
Rains Of Varying Amount

Cover Large Part Of
Howard County

PRECIPITATION HERE
AMOUNTS TO .78 INCH

Heaviest Downpour Re
ported In Coahoma

Territory
Planting moisture fell on

most of the Big Spring trade
area Sunday evening and
Monday morning, soaking
fields and leaving ranges in
good condition.

Rains, varying from one--
quarter of an inch to asmuch
as four inches, fell in How-
ard county, benefitting three--
fourths of the area. The
southwest portion of the
county alone misse dout on
the heavier rains.

.78 Inch Hero
The U. S. department of com--

mcico weather bureau station nt
tlto alipoit gauged tho precipita
tion to 7 n. m at .73 of an Inch. To
the noith It was a bit heavier.

Coahoma, where l he most In
tense fall was reported,was visited
by rains totaling from two to four
inches. The four-inc-h fall was in.

tho Iatan lake urea where more
than a foot and a half of water
went into the tank.

Communication to Vincent waa
disrupted as raging cicrks washed
out roads ad telephoo lies Estl
mates,however, placed the amount
In the county's largest wheat area
at around tno Inches.

Severalmiles to the west of Vin
cent the fall slacked to an incn
and a half and still fuitner west
near the Luther aica, to ubout an
Inch and a nuaitcr.

3WlhcCenMnjolntJeg!orp-rfr-- f

cipltatlon increased aga:n to
two Inches and sent

roaring loi rents down draws. The
draw near Centoi Po'nt was 200
yards wide at one time Monday
morning

To The North
Good rains were reported north

at Falrvlew, and at Knott where
between an Inch and two inches
were reported.To the southwestin
the Hartwelis area an Inch and a
half was reported.

Ackerly was in one of the light
spots with an estimated half inch.
Most of Dawson county came in
for' a general downpour with La-me-

receiving .79 of an Inch. Ta--

hoka reportedan even heavier rain.
Stanton reports varied between

half and three-quarte- of an inch
while moisture amounted to only
a quarter Inch south and half an
inch to the west. Bains were more
spotted to the north of Stanton in
Martin count) with various local!- -'

ties rcpoiting from a quarter to as
much as two inches. Virtually all
farmers in that area said they had
enoughmoisture for planting, how
ever.

Southwest of Big Spring the
amount of rain grew steadily less
until It was about a half an inch
at Elbow and a quarter of an inch
at Lee's on the Howard-Glasscoc- k

line. Lomax got only a light rain,
See RAIN, rage 0, Col. S

BurstOf FlameOnTopOf Craft
ReportedBy Expert At Inquiry

NEGRO WOMAN A
'LIVING CORPSE'

AT OWN FUNERAL

TEXARKANA, Ark., May 10

Lit Zenobla Campbell put her
coffin back in storage today
and reflected on the pleasant
things mild about her at her
funeral.

Tho negro farm woman wa
the "lUIng corpse" at her own
labt rite In St. James African
Methortlst Episcopal church
hero jestcrdaj.

IUaroe, coffin, pnllfcearers
preacher plajed their parts In

tho unusual drama. Absent only
were flower and a number of
fi lends Zonobta had expected to
attend. The small nttendanco
was attributed to the fees Ze-

nobla had arrangedto collect to
defray the expenses of her

Taylor Named

SpecialJudge
Of CourtHere

Cooper Case Is Called,
Knox Trial Passed

To May 17

W. M. Taylor, one of the senior
members of the Big Spring bar,
was named by the Howard County
Bar associationMonday to set on
tho 70th district court bench this
week as special Judge in the ab
sence of Judce Charles L. Klap
proth, who Is holding court in tho
106th. district, court. at Lamesa,

Taktng iip thTdocket,
called to trial tho case of W. E.

Cooper, charged with attempt to
rape. Absence of five defense wit-
nesses delayed the trial to 1 30 p.
m. when selection of a jury was
begun. Shortage on the regular
panel necessitated additional

Case of Hiram A. Knox, charged
In 11 counts with forgery, was pass
ed to May 17 on request by states
attorney Cecil Colllngs. The delay
was asked to give Knox more time
to attempt restitution to Temple
ton and Cannon, contractors, on
whom he is alleged to have forged
Instruments,

Tha passing of the Knox case
left only one other criminal case
slated for a hearing duiing the
week. It is the forgery count
against Donald A. Drake.

J. H. Stokes, indicted for per
jury by the grand Jury last Fri
day, Monday posted $l,uoo bona at
Abllone. Qjlllngs was unable to say
whether the case against Stokes,
an alibi witness In the Curtis La
mar burglary case hers last week,
would be tried this term of court

SKULL FRCTUHED
OLNEY. Tex., May 10 UPi-H- en-

ry Heath, 32, of Seymour, is in a
hospital here with a fractured
skull suffered yesterday when his
auto overturned on the Olney-Se-

mour. highway.
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Rosendalilh
Witness

BeforeBoard
Asserts Atmospheric Con

ditions Satisfactory
For Landing

LAKEHURST, N. J., May
10 (AP) Commander
Charles E. Rosendalil, the
navy's outstanding lighter-than-a-ir

expert and an eye
witness of the Hindenburg's
fiery destruction, today told
a department of commerce
investigation board that "a
small burst of flame on the
after part of the ship on the
top" was the first sign of the
disasterthat befell the dirigi
ble.

Spelled Doom
"My feeling was at once that It

spelled the doom of the ship," he
declared.

Himself the survivor of one of
America's major airship disasters,
the destruction of the Shenandoah
In 1925. Rosendahl was the first
witness called as the Investigation
opened in the great hangar. Rain
drizzled down on the Hindenburg
wreck on the airfield a third of a
mile away.

It Is, of course, obvious, Rosen
dhal said, "that I have no know!
edgo what was the origin of the
fire."

The present commandantof the
U. S. naval nir station here, Rosen
dahl preceded his descriptionof the
actual disaster by tellfngnhe three--

man,JnvenilcaUoaboard and its
staff of technical advisers that the
Hindenburg came down to her last
landing under atmospheric Condi
tions that were "entirely satisfac
tory" and with the ground crew
proceeding in a normal manner.
The ship's prclanding maneuvers
were nothing unusual, he added.

After noticing the first small puff
flare from the stern, Rosendahl
said, "I saw practically the whole
stern of the ship take fire first
x x x then the fire spreadprogics--
slvely forward.

Light explosion
"I wasjjreatly surprised,"he con

tlnued, "that there was not more
explosion connected with the pre--
nomenon. There were mild explo-
sions during the burning, but in
my opinion they were primarily the
consumption of the ship by the
burning of hydrogen."

"As for myself, I ran from the
vicinity and shouted for the ground
crew to do likewise. The main con-

cern of the ground crew was to
get clear of the wreckage and not
get hit by it."

"I saw the ground crew return
immediately to the wreckage."

He saw some passengers and
crow membersemerge from the in-

ferno of the blazing hull unscathed,
he related, adding:

"Because of the intense heat
from the fire, it was impossible to

Seo INQUIRY, 1'age 0, CoL 4

ElizabethAnd MargaretRose,With Crowns,Rohes

May Give Most RegalPerformanceOf Coronation
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LONDON, May 10 UP) Two
queenly mites, Princess Elizabeth
at the lofty age of 11 and Margaret
Rose, doughty but decidedly second-

-fiddle at seven, may very well
turn In the most regal performance
of the coronation Wednesday.

They'll have their tiny robes and
miniature crowns and they'll ride
In the big paradeWednesday. And
to the 3,000,000 British souls cheer
ing along the way Elizabeth is go-

ing to be their next queen.
Since King George VI and Queen

Elizabeth have Just the two daugh-
ters, the line of royal descentrests
squarelywith the curly-haire-d blue-eye-d

"Lilllbet," though a baby
brother would changeall that.

Such a development, lovely as
baby brothers are to little girls,
probably would not go too well with
Princess Elizabeth. She knows she
may be the next queen, understands
and acts the part all over, even to
lording it over her younger sister

The princesses spent a quiet
week-en- d with the king and queen
at the royal lodge in Windsor.

The newestpet acquisition to the
royal family is a baby deer which
Margaret Rote tries vainly to cap
ture.

The younger princess learns
quickly, loves dancing and picks
up muBlcal tunes easily. Her
friend call her "chatterbox."

Elizabeth loves dogs and hom
age, and recently has taken up
photography,Margaret Rose's pas-
sion at the moment' is dolls.

Elizabeth bats' a white "pony which
'See rJUNCCi8K'j'ie 0, Col, 3

THEY SURVIVED ZEP CRASH
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Two unidentified passengers
of the Hindenburg,who escap-

ed deathby leaping from the
blazing craft before It hit the
ground, are shown a rescuo

TexanSlain, Resolutions
.Wife Wounded

By Intruder
StatementGiven By Wom

an To Officers, But
Is Kept Secret

THORNTON, May 10 UP B. F.
Bradfute, farmer and variety store
owner, was killed and Mrs. Brad
fute was seriously wounded early
today when a man armed with
shotgun broke Into their home.

Mrs. Bradfute crawled from bed
to the front porch and spread the
nlnrm hv nrrnmlnff.

County Roy Lewi, and
, creased

Texas, n stUkes. farm ten--
problems, national.. ..u .u k., h.Waa MawwBDI

the Information in It would not be
made public pendingdevelopments

Officers said the man who shot
Mr. and Mrs. Bradfute about 3;30
a. m. as they were sleeping, enter-
ed the house through a rear door.
They said the man had used a 20
gauge shotgun.

Mrs. Bradfute was taken to a
Marlln hospital where she was giv
en a blood transfusion.Her condi
tion was regatdedas critical.

CoahomaP.O. To
Be Advanced To

Third ClassRank
The pcttoffice at Coahoma is

ono of those thatwill be advanced
from fourth class to thlid class
status, accordingto a Washington
announcement ieportol today by
the Associated Press.

Postal officials eald 332 fourth
class poslofflces would be thus
ndvanced. effective Ju'y 1 Ten

o other Texas towns, bcbidcs
Coohcma, were included In thr
list. The changeir sUuus Is auto
matic

'It looks es though happy days
nro here again, a postal Uepait
nrnt spokesmansaid "It is an un
prcccdcntcdnumber of promotions
and mbro accurately thun any oth
ei Index reflects the return of
prosperity to small communities

.

ACTION DUE SOON ON
ECONOMY PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, May 10 UPI -T-

wo factors caused congressional
leaders today to predict crystal-
lization this week of a program to
cut government expenses:

1. The bouso appropriations sub
committee may Uko action on
President Roosevelt's recommen
dation for $1,500,000,000 for relief
spending in the fiscal year begin
nlng July 1. Chairman Woodrum

(Ij-V- a) ftavora cutting tnls sum
by one-thir- d.

Z. The president has feummone'l
leaders to a general legislative
conference EV.day when he re-

turns from his fishing trip. The
question of relief appropriations
and economy Is expected to be one
of the major topic.

workers rushed to their aid,
their burned and bleeding faces
mute evidence of the terror
they had undergone.(Associat-
ed Press Cop right, 19S7, by
the News Syndicate Co., Inc.)

DiscussedBy
WTCC Group

Drownwootl 'Filling Up' As
Delegates Stream In

For Conclave

BROWNWOOD, May 10 (&)
Resolutions'o be submitted to the
West Texas chamber of commerce
convention Were dlscursed this
morning by tho convention work?
commlttie, headed by Houston
Harte. Proposed resolutions wor)
on soil ond water conservation,
Big Bend International Peace
park, Increased West Texas allot

Attorney S2BSJr!ri"R.?r.5imnid
.i.-- .i ancy ndvertW-

Ing by state appropriation, rcmls
Mon of advalorom tuxes to coui
ties for general fund r'jtposcs and
the proposed constitutional amend
ment on the sales tax.

Directors planned final action on
the resolutions today ai the con
vcntlon. expected to dra.nr n at
tendanceof 10.000, got under way

Bids for '38 Se!on
Many delegatesare already here,

arriving In a steady stream yes-

terday and this morning and local
hotels were rapidly filling. How-e- x

cr, no shortage In accomoda-
tions was anticipated becausethe
Brownwood rhamber nrrorged for
700 to 1,000 rooms In pilvuto resi
dencesto care for ary overflow.

Two cities were bidding for next
year's convention President E
M. Crump of the Wk-hlt- a Fulls
rhamber of commerce heaued c

delegation seeking the 1U3A meet
Ing. "We have mjde bl 1b for tM
conventions si.iro the Big Spring
meeting of 1933 and are confident
wo wil to successful this year
Crump said

A special train of 10C 'VX Ichlta
Falls boosters accompanied by a
band will arrive tomowow morn
ing In a conceited effort to win
tho hc.it title for 19S3 Abilene
tho other contendet,will also send
a delegation tomorrow morning
with a JOO-c- motorcade and two
bands.

''Wo are delighted at the num
bcr of advanceregistrations whlci
aggregated more than 1,000
thiough last night and expected
the lArgctt crowd In severalyears,
D. A Eandecn, general manugc
of tho West Tcxao chamber of
commerce, said. .

ANSON WOMAN'S
TRIAL UNDER WAY

ANSON, Tex-- May 1Q VP MM.
L Dansby, charged with murder
of her aged landlady, Mrs. J. T.
King on April 3, was ordered to
trial late this morning by Judge
W. R. Chapman,who overruled a
defense motion for change o
venue,

Examination of veniremen
underway immediately.

The state chare's Mrs. Darub'
killed Mrs. King by giving

jpoleon in a drink.

LondonTrip
Is Completed
In 21 Hours

Morrill And Ldinhic Reach
DestinationAfter One

Forced Stop

PLAN RETURN FLIGHT
AFTER CORONATION

Hope To Bring PicturesOf
Event Hark To US

By Thursday
CROYDON, AIRDROME,

Eng., May 10 (AP) The
American coronation fliers,
Dick Merrill and Jack Lam-bi-e,

landedat Croydon at6:38
p. m.. (11:38 a. m. CST) to
complete the eastwardleg of
an ambitious trans-oceani-c.

flight that may put them
back in New York by Thurs
day.

Ilnilio Damaged
They had landed first at Korth

Weald airdrome, 15 miles outside
London, to repair damaged radio
apparatus and then sped on to
land hero 21 hours, two minutes
after the takeoff from Floyd Ben
nett Field in New Yoik Sunday.

A large croud greetedthem upon
their arrival

The pair planned to pick up pic-
tures of coronation day and fly
back to New York after the cere-
monies Wednesday.

Nelthsr showed the slightest sign
of fatigue.

Merrill popped out of the piano
first and was rushed by a woman

go

admirer who planted three re-

soundingkissesHe took somo mln- - c

utos to remove the lipstick and re--
marked it wns a "pretty tough ii
trip."

new Blind
"Wo flew blind," he asserted,"the

entire way "

Both filers said they felt fine and
expected to land back In Ne,w York
Thursday.

Tho first' laud they saw, Merrill
said, was the southwestcorner of
Ireland. An air ministry official
greeted tho flyers and gave them
an unusual grant, permissionto fly
anywhetc they desire while In Eng-
land.

Tho girl who kissed Merrill was
Dorothy Daye, American corres-
pondent here for the Philadelphia

See AIHMICN, rage 0, Col. 3

RevueSlated
ForMay 18th

City's Representative In
'Sweetheart' Contest

Will Be Named

Tuesday of next week, May 11,
vas set today as the date for a
revue at tho Rltz theatre in' which
a Big Spring girl will be chosenas
tho city's representative in Uio
"Texas Swcetlvcart No. 1" contest
sponsored by the Fort Worth
Frontier Fiesta.

The city's "sweetheart" and an
alternate will bi named by judge
who will watch the local entries In
an evening dress parade on tho
stage' of the Rltz. Tho winner will
be given a trip to Fort Worth,
with all expenses paid, to competo
there In the final contest, slatod
May 2V, In which Showman Billy
Rcae will pick the state's "Sweet-
heart No. 1."

Arrangementsfor tho local event
were completed today by Martagor
J. Y. Robb of tho H&Il theatres
and cbamcer of commerce repra-scrtatlve-s.

The C. of C is hopeful
that a Urge number of girls will
enter tho event. Ihoro who do-sl- ro

to register may call the cbam-b-r
of co nmerce office Merchants

or frlenas v. ho want to sponsor"an
entry also aro requested to call
promptly.

,

Weather
WEST TEXAS 1'artlr cloudy,

probably local thundcrshowersIn
north and east portions tonight
and Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Mo.tly cloudy,
probubly local thundershuwersIn
north and west portions tonight
and Tuenluy.

TEMPERATURES
Sun.
p.nt.

1 , c, 83
8 ttl
3 81
4 .... L Sit
5 83
B .,! 7
7 .,..... W
8 ,.,. C3
V .( W

10 tMiriiMftitiuin 63
11 t. 01
13 U
Sunsettoday 7:33 m.;

noii ruo Tuesday 0:81 ut.
fall .78 Inch.

Mon.
a--

67
61
61
61
33
61
&a

3
-

M
7
71

p, iw-

a,

VI
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A'S IN 1ST PLACE TO TOP DIZZY DIAMOND WEEKEND
PlayersSpend
'Off Months

UY TOM bEASLEY

What do ball players do besides
"play ball? Most every major
league player has an avocation,
liobby, diversion or tulcnt for do
'Int somethingelse.

Hero arc some of them, taken
'from a United Press survey mado
W George Klrksey:

Lea Scarccllft, Reds works Inr
'd, iiamlte factory in Pinole, Calif.

Terry Moore, Curdinals oil
fainter.

Joe DIMaggio, Ynnkecs rcstau-m- nt

owner, San Francisco.
Guy Bush, Bees own oil sta-

tions, Chicago.
Joo Kuhcl, Senators amateur

magician, pupil of Caidlnl anil
'number of American Society of
Magicians.

Buck Ncwsom, Senators radio
orator and comedian, whose bsst
'skit Is an imitation of Amos and
Andy tn which he pity all the
fpartn.

Charlie Grimm, Cubs farmer
luar St. Louis.

Iko Dnnnlng, Gianis movie ex
tra last winter, playing part In
''Sou Live Only Once."

Jim Rlprlc, Giants house paint'
cr.

Gil Brack, Dodgers shipping
'clerk in "Louisville Slugger" fac
tory.

Van Mungo, Dodccrs owns dc--
Tiortment store at Pageland,S. C

Harry Kelley, Athletics cotton--
eed buyer.
Elbert Fletcher, Bees shirt

'talesman.
Ben Chapman, Senators basket--

tall official. Southernconference.
Jim Turner, Bcea milkman.
Jim Bottomley, Browne breeds

.'cure-bre- d hogs, Bourbon,Mo,
Jimmy DeShong, Senators can

Tplay four musical Instruments and
is authority on swing bands.

Vlnco DlMaggio, Bees floor
worker In toy departmentLos An-
geles departmentstore.

Buddy Hassett, Dodgers ballad
slugei; and politician In New Jer-
sey.

Hank Lelber, Giants owns
ranch in Arizona.

Jimmy Buches, Dodgers butter
and egg fanner, Palmyra, Pa.

Burleigh Grimes, Dodgers
raises goats on his farm ntar St.
Louis.

Pepper Martin, Cardinals man'
aces fighters, plays harmonica.
drives midget racers, makes gun--

stocks, furniture and other odds
and endsin his workshop.

JesseHill, Senatois member
faculty California state high
schools.

AJ Williams, Athlotlcr-rsemi-pr- o

txyiketbaU and works In tire fac--

i lory in Georgia.. .
JACK TERRY, scheduled to ap

bear on Tuesday's wrestling card,
recently returned from Honolulu
which he pictured as --God's Gaun
tly." Be a rasslcr and see the
world! Terry has been In all parti
of the United States, Hawaii and
Canada.

Terry3 home Is Kitchener, On-

tario, namedafter the famed Brit
ish lord of wartime note. Beior
tho war, the town was called Ber
lin! Kitchener Is the hometown
of practically every farocus hockey
player.

DUTCH MANTELL, In town
list night, reported the Masked
Jfarvel en route to South Africa.
The Marvel has been la London
for the past several rronths, and
rememberedhis friends in tnls sec-

tion of the country with post
cards.

m m

ODESSA WEST Texas -- New
Mexico league players perked up
Sunduy and turned back Mona-
hans, 4--2.

LORAINE BEATS
COAHOMA, 6 TO 3

COAHOMA, May. 10 (Spl) o

pounded out a 6-- 3 win over
the Coahoma Bulldogs here Sun
day afternoon. Hardy was on th
mound for the losers.

Junior Baseball
LeagueOrganized

A four-tea-m Junior baseball
leaguewill replace the Junior soft--

ball circuit. Bent Daniel announced
today. 'Play was scheduled to start
this afternoon with a game be-

tween Charley Read's team and a
team managed by "Pepper" Mar
tin.

Managers of the teams will be
Charley Read, "Pepper" Martin,
Lefty Wells and David Lamun. The
clubs nave not been named.

Mcdern airplane power planta
weigh about two pounds for each
horsepower produced.
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YANKEES
IN SECOND

DIVISION
ny SID FEDER

Associated PressSports Writer
Anything can happennow

--probably will. Figure it out
lor yourself from thesedizzy
developments of the week-
end:

The Philadelphia Athletics,
100 to 1 shots, are tied for.
first place in the American
League; the Yankees, world cham
pions, are in the second division.

The Cincinnati Reds, who previ
ously hadn't been hitting their col-

lective weight ond arc in the Na-

tional league cellar, stretchedtheir
winning streak to four straight
with the heaviestbatting and scor-
ing attack In the big time this sea--

For the first time In a quarter
century, there's a pitcher with 20
straight victories Carl Hubbell.

In winning his first five pitch-
ing starts of the season,Dluy
Dean has complied the Incredible
earned run average of 0.40 per
nine inning game. -

Willis Hudlin, the Cleveland
right handcr who didn't win .a
game In 1936 until the next to the
last day of the season, pitched a
four hitter for victory bis first
time out this year.

Most astonishing In these daffy
doings are Connie Mack's once-pathet-ic

Athletics, who won the
fourth victory In five starts on
their western swing yesterday by
coming from behind with a nine
run surge in the last three frames
to top the Tigers 9-- This streak
kicked them right upstairs to a
first place tie with the Indians who
cashed In on Hudlln'a hurling for
theh-- fourth straight victory, a 3--1

triumph over the Boston Red Sox.
Until last week, the Reds in

general and Alex Kampouris in
particular had been hitting Just a
shade over the size of their collar
bands. Yesterday, however, they
completed a week of 'effort by tee
ing off against the Phillies for 24
hits and a 21-1-0 win, biggestoffen
sive of the big league season. And
leading the paradewas Kampouris
with three homersand eight runs
batted in.

Hubbell equalled the
old performance of Rube Mar-qua- rd

by pitching the Giants to
a oer the Cubs for his
fourth victory of the jear and
20th straight In league competi-
tion a treak that dates back
to last July 17. Ills record so
far this season, however, falls
short of Dean's. Dizzy the great
fanned seven In stopping the
Brooklyn Dodgers 1 for his
fifth straight victory this year,
giving the Dodgers only the sec-
ond earnedrun off him In 46 in-

nings of pi telling.
Sprugeon Chandlermade his big

league starling debut for the Yan
kees, but although he pitched five- -
hit ball, he and the championslost
to the Chicago White Sox 2--1 as
Zeke Bonurahit a homer' topay off
on mormon's Lee's four-h- it Ditch'
ing. It was the first time in more
than two years the Yanks lost four
straight.

Pittsburgh's Pirates maintained
the National league pace by defeat
ing the Boston Bees 6--3 behind
Dutch Brandt's effective hurllne.
and Jimmy Deshong twirled a four
hitter as the Senatoissank theSt
Louis Browns 7--1 on the rest of the
major league program.

I

DEVILS SCORE
EASY VICTORY

Rain stopped the oi

game In the sixth Inning Sunday
aucrnoon on the K.ist Third dia-
mond with the Devils leading, 13--5.

i u. and Buster
Chaney teamed up to pitch flvo-h- it

ball and escaped trouble in
every frirne except the fifth when
wie Droppers cnascu inrce runs
acro&c

Box score:
T-P- AB R

A. Cruz, ss 3 0
Vega, c .... 3 0
Harris, If ., 3 0
Gomboa, m , 1 2
Llles, p-- rf 2 1
R. Cruz, rf 1 1
Flcrro, p 1 0
Cunningham, lb 2 0
Owens, 2b . 2 1
Mcndez, 3b 3 0

Totals 21 5
ANDERSON AB R

Mai tin, 3b : . 0 2
Chaney, p ..,, 3 2
Savage, lb .,, 4 1
ATBoetick, 3 1
Watson, If 3 2
Pdessloy, p 0 1
Womack, ,2b 0 1
H. Bostick, r 1 0
Wells, m 3 1
McGee, rf 2 1
Cunningham, p 2 1

Totals ,.21 13 7
TP ,.030 0020
Andersen 42x 13

ROBBINS WINS
4CLUB EVENT

In a four-clu- b event at the coun
try club Sunday, Shliley Robblns
and Robert Sattcrwhlle tied for
low 87's, nnd Robbing won the ex-
tra hole playoff with a 4.

Mrs. Hicks was low for women
with 100 end Mrs. G. X Phillips
was second with 105.

Forty-thre- e golfers took part in
the contests, players using four
clubs numberedand used consecu

WAR ADMIRAL SEEKS VICTORY IN
Pimlico Officials Go Ahead With

PlansFor PreaknessDespiteFire
BALTIMORE, May 10 UP)

riiullcu officials went nhend ft-cl-

with preparations for tho
Preakness,eastern racing clas-
sic, despite n flro that destroyed
a Il barn and family born-e- u

sixteen thoroughbreds.
Mntt L. Dalgo, sretctary and

general malinger of tho track,
snld there wn plentj of room
In quarter tho horses crmlng
In're for the 47th Freuhno, to
lm run Saturday. The damn;?
was not sufficient to hinder tho
meeting now In progress.

Ont eligible for tho Frrnkncjw,

Manager Joe Davis
Wins Mound Battle

Midland Gains Notch
With 2--1 Win Over

Hobbs
In a hurling battle between Gurle

of Hobbs and ManagerJoe Davis
of the Midland Cardinals, the Red
Birds defeated the New Mexico
team, 2--1, and strengthened their
hold on first place In the WT-N- M

league. Wink lost Its second game
of the season, bowing to Roswell,
9--3, at Wink, and Odessa trounced
Monahans, 2.

The Midland game was called at
the endof the sixth inning because
of a sandstorm. Third Baseman
Prultt made both the hitsgiven up
by Davis.

Odessa scored two runs In the
sixth to tie Monahans, which scor-
ed both its runs in the third. Then
Odessa put two acrossin the sev
enth. Hoffman and Relst hitdou
bits for the winners. Keller held
Monahansto four hits, while the
victors made six off Hext

Roswell's Aces hit In every In
ning in their game with Wink.
Scott fanned nine of the Spuddcrs,
Including two In the ninth. The
winners made 13 hits.

Score by innings:
R.HE.

Roswell Ill 032 1009 15 2
Wink 110 000 0013 7 6

Battel ies Scott and Relnhart;
Atkinson, Reeves and Taylor,
Bryce.

R.H.E
Monahans .. ..002 000 0002 4 2
Odessa 000 002 20x 4 6 2

Batteries Hext and Bates; Kel
ler and Duford.

R. H. E.
Hobbs 1.00 0001 2 0
Midland 100 OOx 2 6 2

Batteries Davis and Potocar;
Guruic and Robertson.

The STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 4--1, Galveston
OklahomaCity 4--8, Dallas
Tulsa 10, Fort Worth 9.

San Antonio 13, BeaumontL

AAIE1UCAN LEAGUE
Chicago 2, New York 1.
Washington 7, St. Louis 1.
Philadelphia 9, Detroit 8.
Cleveland 3, Boston 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn L
Pittsburgh 6, oBston 3.
New York 4, Chicago 1.

Cincinnati 21, Philadelphia 10.

WJ-.S- TEXAS-NE- W BUJX1CO
Odessa 4, Monahans 2.
Roswell 9, Wink 3.
Midland 2, Hobbs 1 (called sixth,

ruin).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
KansasCity 5--7, Columbus
MUwaukee 14-1-3, Toledo 5--0.

St. Paul 9-- LouUvlle 7.

Minneapolis 16-- Indianapolis 4

SOLTHERN ASSOCIATION
Little Rock 8--3, Atlanta
Memphis 2--4, Chattanooga S--l

(2nd game tie).
New Orleans0-- Nashville 5--5.

Birmingham 5--5, Knoxvllle 9--1,

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tea-m- W. L. Pet,

Philadelphia 8 5 .015
Cleveland 8 5 .615
Detroit 9 a .613
Boston 7 a M3
New York 8 7 MS
Washington 6 9 .400
Chicago 5 0 .837
St Louis 4 9 .308

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pram W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh ..., 11 3 .780
St Louis 10 a .667
New York 9 7 JX3
Chicago 7 8 .407
Boston ... 7 10 .412
Brooklyn 7 .10 .412
Philadelphia ,,...., 0 10 .375
Cincinnati ., , .. 5 e .357

TEXAS LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet

Beaumont ...,...,.. 17 10 .635
Oklahoma City ,.,.17 18 .580
Galveston . . 14 13
Tulsa , .,..v,.....14 13 .519
Houston , .let.. ...14 IS .433
Fort Worth ,....., IS 14 .460
Dallas . , ..(..W...H 11
San Antonio , 12 14 .460

WEST-TEXA-S HVW MEXICO
Club W. U Vet.

I J
t JM

lively. Lunch M served atNOrt Midland iu.xi..clubhouse. U .'Wink ,,.,Lf,n,,

Trlplo Action, owned b J. W. V.
Martin, wenlthy Worthlngtnn
Valley sportsman,was so badly
burned lie had to be shot. Mar-
tin lust six other horses.

Klchjrd A. Johnson of Lnur-ve-l,

lost kcvcn in his care. Vi. T..
Johnston, of Devon, Pa., nnd L.
II. Drennnn, of Monkton, Md.,
lust one each.

The cause of tho fire that
swept (ho tttnble thed behind the
grand.otmld Saturday night was
not determined.Some believed n
stablo lump or n rlirnrette might
hic srt fire to striiwt tu tha
filed.

J

ShippersHit
RoughPlace

Li Twin Bill
Fast Traveling Exporters

Lose Two GamesHo
San Antonio

(By the Associated Press)
Today's games:
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston nt Galveston.
Beaumont at San Antonio
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
(All night games.)
Beaumont's fast - traveling Ex

porters struck a rough place In

the highway yesterday,, dropping
both games of a double-heade-r to
tho San Antonio Missions, but they
had already madesuch rpeed their
lead was not materially endanger
ed.

The Ships held a two-ram- lead
today and San Antonio was head
nig me second division as a re
sult of their 13--1 and 3--2 decisions.
Bob Muncrief held tho Exporters
to four hits In the opener. The
nightcap was a pitcher's duel be--
. IT t I s .!.! lliweva xiarris ana iviniccrun.

Clay Touchstone was the hero
for Okleboma City, the second
place team. He turned in great
relief work to materially aid thf
Tnd'ans In a doublo win over the
DaLsj Steers, 1 and Touch
stone toiled but 3 2--3 Innings and
got mi credit In the columns
but In the openerhe relieved Jack
Brillheart and kept the Herd hit--
less and runlcss the rest of the
way. In the jecond game he re
lieved Ash HUlin and qsanaged to
neither a storm that left the In
dians still two run to the good.

Galveston and Houston, split a
double bill, tho Buffs t&klr.g the
first 4--1 behind Al Kinher's three--
hit flinging. Orville Ambrust
toiled for Galveston as tho Bucs
won the second 6-- He almost
duplicated Fisher's twirling with
a four-hitle- r,

In the only single game played
Tulsa defeated tho Fort Worth
Cats 10-9- . Tho Oilers batted Clydi
Smnll and Virgil Hope for six runs
In tho fourth. The Cats came on
strong to knock Max Thomasfrom
the mound but didn't quite make
the grade.

(Iy the AssociatedPress)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Walker, Tigers .468;
Crfnln, Red Sox .45L

Runs Walker, Tigers 16; Geh-linge- r.

Tigers 13.

Runs baited InWalker, Tigers
21; Bonura, White Sox 20.

Hit) Walker, Tigers 29; Vos-nil-

Browns 23.

Doubles Cronln, Red Sox and
Lnry, Indians 7 each.

Tripl'ji Stone, Senators; White,
Tigers, and Rwsentha), White Sox,
3 each.

Home runs Walker, Tigers 0;
Selkirk, Yankees nnd Johnson,
Athletics, 4 eaih.

Stolen bases Chapman, Sena-
tois,. und Pytlak, Indians 0 each.

Pitching LiiwTon, Tigers 4--0;

Marcutn, Red Sox 3--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Mudwlck, Cardinals

,4), Brack, Dodgers .409,

Runs Brack, Dodgers 16i Bar--
tell, Giants; Medwlck and H. Mar
tin, Cardinals, andF. Waner, ri
rates 14 each.

Runs batted In Deuiaree, Cubs
1; Medwlck, Cardinals 10.

IliU Brack. Dodrert. and HU--

wirk) Cardinals. 27 each.
iiouuies aieawicu. varawau v.

Hassett. Dodgers8.
Trlnb Vauguan, Plrules o.

Brack Dddgers, Scarsella, Reds,
and Haudley.Piratrs,S ic1l.

iionie run Kampouris, tas ej
Bartell, Giants U

Stolen bases J. Jtfartte, Cardi-
nals 6: Brack sud Lavoietlo,
Dodgers. Marty nad Oakui. Cubs

KosweU uduV

Odessa rttixtUMnali
XM i Hniamt

TlJL

SOT gjt WE B" ! "&

lengths ahead of Pompoon
nd so far aheadof the others

they enn't be seen, tbee two

Feller To Get High School
On Friday

Night
By L. E. SKEIXEY

VAN METER, Ia May 10 UP)
There was unusual activity around
the Will Feller farm today Bob
was expectedfor supper.

The Cleveland pitch
Ing sensationis coming ostensibly
to be graduated from Van Meter
high school Friday night,but Steve
ONelll, the Indians manager,
hopes a week on the farm, with
the warm spring air and thewholc- -
some food will be lust the tonic for
Bob to resume tossing his fireball
at major leaguehitters,

Feller's "million dollar arm was
injured In his first startof the sea-
son against the St. Louis Browns
April 24. Two weeks rest, Cleve-
land officials say, has healed the
sore muscle, but O'Neill declared
he didn't want to take any chances
and advised almost a full week on
the farm to Insure complete recov-
ery.

Nineteen of Fellers fellow stu-
dents intended to drive to Dcs
Moines to greet their class presi-
dent. (Bob was elected early last
fall the day after he struck out 18

Athletics to tie the
major league single game strike-
out mark.)

Tuesday hell be Schoolboy Bob
again. There's a little matter of
brjishlng up for four examinations.
Since the spring training season
opened at New Orleans Feller has
kept up his studieswith the aid of
a tutor.

Wednesday and Thursday Bob
will take examinationsIn physics,
psychology, literature and Ameri-
can history.

Then, Friday night he will be
graduated with 19 other seniors.

and Guttcrldge, Bordaguray and
Slooro, Cardinals,3 each

filching J. Dean, Cardinals 3--0;

Hubbell, Glunti 4--

Ross Moves Into
Camp

CHICAGO, May 10 UP) World
welterweight champion Barney
Rosa moved Into world heavy-
weight champion James J. Brad
dock's Grand Beach, Mich., train
ing camp today to start preparing
himself for what he hopes will be a
profitable summer.

Ross, whohas found competition
bo scarcein his own division that
he is starving for a fight, expects
to fight Pedro Montnncz, sensa
tional Puerto Rlcan in New York,
with his title at stake, and

SamPlan andArt Winch
are consideringan offer from Call
fornla for later in the summer.

Ross will do his preliminary
work at the Braddock camp for
about two weeks and will leave
Grand Beach fhen the heavy
weight tltlebolder starts public
workouts.

CHAMPS SUFFER 1ST LOSS
CRANE, May 10 The Sutton

Crocket County Oxorss clouted the
Permian Basin, champion Crane
Gulfera here. Sunday by a 8

score. It was the first league loss
of the season for the champs--
Craneturnud back theOroras Sat
urday at Ozona when they1 pound'
ed pitchers White Gray, Fields and
smith for a ie--v win.

Lefty Whits went the full route
this XWrRe while- Crane used
Ull Tkiu. ! U.iuua Bui,1

WOTwn B.MM Pi a wr
JOeberm,

three-year-ol- ran away with
tho Kentucky Derby at
Churchill Downs Saturday.

fc EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 10 UP) --Want
a good long distance bet? . .

Well, put a Lob on Gomez and
Blantun as tho pitchers In the
opening game of the 1937 woild
series. ... (But remember, wa al-
so liked Billionaire to win the
Kentucky Derby) . . . P.S. He got
In last night . . . No. 1 mystery
In baseball is how Gil Brack, who
shows signs of being a real ba'l
player, ever larded with Brooklyn.

Bob Pastor is off for the coast
this week to meet Bob NcstelL .
George M. Cohan, Broadway No.
1 aetor and song writer (aleo rabid
Uiant rooter) has composed "The
March of the Cardlialo" which he
dedicated to tho St. Louis gas
house gang. . In fairness to
George, let it bo said he wrote the
battle hymn at the request of
Branch Rickey, Card vice presi
dent and an old pal. . . . Colonel
12. R. Bradley, whose hofses have
run first in the deiby four times,
now knows how it feels tc finish
in the cellar. Cincinnati Reds
say the Pirateshave the best bal-
anced rljb in the icaguc.

Must be some reabon for tho
hroud grin Bramh Rickey la
vearing thesedays.... It is H

the Cardinals have signed
Archie Templeton, who funned
68 batten. In 52 Innings for tho
Methodist children'shome team'of Wliistou-Salei- N. C ...
Anyway, Templeton lias auto-
graphed a big league contract
and got more than 810,000 for
writing his name . . . Not bad
for uu what? . . .
Rolling a perfect scon- - of 00 1

something very few bowlers ac-

complish. . . . But George Kiel-wass- er

of Pontlac, MU-li.- , did It
three nl&l.ts hand running. . . .
J .eo Durocher Cardinal captain,
who has been on the lien'h for
weak hitting, reported late at
tho rIo Grounds, Saturday. . .
Frankle Frlsh bawled fclm out
and .they almost had a fight . . .

Later tbfy cooled down, .hook
hands and now everything Is
!oely.

Rather than report to Nashville
Benny Frcy. former Red pitcher,
says hell become a plumber at
Jackson,Mich. . . . Another local
boy who is making good l Elbert
Fletcher first sar.ker of the Bos-
ton Bees. . . Baltimore Sun must
havo u corner on handlcappcrs.. .

Two of their guys lOakes and G
Haw) named War Admiral,
Pompoon and neaping Reward as
tho first three derby horses. . . .

They didn't have 'em In that order.
but they named 'em. This corner
followed 'SI leading handlcitppern.
. . . The Sun men were the only
ones to name Ujo llrst three. Nice
going, gents.

(By the Avroclated Press)
Alex Kampouris, Reds Hit

three homersand single, drltlng
In eight runs In 21-1- 0 win over
PMKits.

DUxy Dean, Cardinals Fanned
sevenand allowed nine hits in 7-- 1

win over Dodgers.
Dick Bartell and Carl Hubbell

Former bit homer with mate on
liuse to clinch Hubbells 4-- seven
hit victory over Cubs.

Willis lludtln. Indians Beat
Red Sox 3--1 with four hit pitching.

Zeko Bonura and Thornton Leo,
White Sox Former hit homer and
drove la both of team'sruns.while
Lee muflltd Yanks with four hits
for t--t win.

Jimmy Deshong, Senators
Pitched feur hit baH to down the
Browns 7--L

Jsek Ketfereck, Athletics HI
twe-n-m slatle la ninth defeated
Titers, t-t-.
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HOW WAR ADMIRAL WON THE KENTUCKY DERBY
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Bob Returns
To His Iowa

Farm Home

Diploma

Philadelphia

Barney
Bratltlock's Training

JOR tEAOUE LEADER

1'
SPORTS

ROUNDUP

'"ffESBSSIDSy

STARS

PREAKNESS

riwi m
tfe&JTvvMt,- "-

War Admiral won after early
sbtcrtlng his superiority and
pnllii.g away at the clone.

Aggies Close

In On Texas
U. Longhorns

A. & M. CanClinch Tic For
Title By Winning One

More Game
By the Associated Press

The Texas Aggies had the Texas
University Longhorns somewhere
In the vicinity of the eight ball to-

day as the Southwest confeicncc
baseball campaign one of the
closest in history entered itsfinal
week.

The Aggies and SouthernMetho
dist are arch-iival- s in the field of
sports but the Cadets owe the Mus-
tangs a debt of everlasting grati-
tude for putting them where they
are today.

The Poniesstaged a 'big brother'
act Friday to defeat Texas 2 In
a startling upset It was Southern
Method Ist's fourth win of the sea-
son and kept them out of the cel
lar. It gave the Aggies a chance
to go Into the lead which . they
promptly accepted.

Today the Aggies havewon elev
en and lost two and Texas has ten
victories and two defeats. A. and
M. can win one more game and
clinch at least a tie for the cham
plonship. Texas must win at least
two more to gain such an honor.

The battle is sched
uled at College Station where the
Aggies meet the LonghornsThurs-
day and Friday. That will close
the campaign for A. and M. but
Texas will still havo a game May
18 si Fort Worth with TexasChris
tian University. T.C.U. is in the
second division, a notch ahead of
S.M.U., but since the Mustangs up
set the Longhorns the fans arc
looking for anything to happen.

Baylor meets Southern Metho
dist Wednesdayat Dallas and Tex
as Christian Thursday at Fort
Worth in other games. Rice has
finished Its schedule.

Kansas City Blues Win
6 Of Last Eleven Starts

CHICAGO, May 10 UP) The
Kansas City Blues got away to a
slaw start in the American Asso-
ciation race but have won six of
their last seven starts. They drop
ped a 5 to 4 decision to Loulsyillo
Saturday but came back yesterday
to win a doublehcaderfrom Colum-
bus, 0 to 1, and 7 to 2. That put
the Blues up to the .500 peicentago
mark for the first time pf the sea-Bo- n

and Into fourth place.
Milwaukee's Brewers yesterday

whipped the Toledo Mud Hens
twice, 14 to 5 and 3 to 0.

The Brewers have won 11
straight games at home.

Minneapolis blasted out 21 hits
fpr a 16 to 1 triumph over In-
dianapolis and made It two by
making an early lead- - last for a Q

to 4 decision In the second tllV
St Paul defeatedLouUvilla 0 to

7 In tho first game Sundaybut tho
Colonels won the second behind
Fred Shaffer's six hit pitching.

The SeJberluig Way

. U M. ChartU
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SAM

SEIBERLING

TIME

H00K

RIDDLE

ACE GIVEN

BIG. EDGE
NRtV YORK. Mny 10 UP) War

Admlril proved his light to bo
heraldedas king of tt'c throe-yea- r
olds wilh a galloping victory in
the Kentuelty derby, moved on'

with Saturday's leiVcwnl of
tho $30,000 Preaknessns Ills next
objective

Tim ensy manner In which Sam-
uel RMdlc nee won t'i'e derby be-

fore a near rcco. d ciuwil of C

Indicates that the ten of Man
O Wnr should have no trouble
ilui llcitlnc tho 1910 Pienknesstri-- s

uriph uf his fimoi-- s pile nnl join- -

Ins the se'e--t commny or five
horseswhich won both fct.ikcs Jlr
Ration Gallant Fox, Huigoo King,'
Omahann'l Bold Venture went on
from dcibv futcss to win the hl--

torle Preakness,
If anything. War Admlial shouMv

find tho Pifnkr.es.', t,n ers'er
thnn the deiby, which

hn won by two lengths f(om J. H
Louchheim's Pomreon with Mrs.
Ethel V. M-- i' Rr'Dlng Ucwaid
another eight lengths biick. Tha
I'irakncss distance of it mile and,
three-sl- xt cnths Is a sixteenth
xhcrtiT, a faqtbr that erould per-

mit the Riddle colt tn cut lobs')

with his famed speed much soon-

er.
There will be no field auch as

the SO that started fct Churchill
Downs. Not more than three or
four of the horses that look War
Admiral's dust Satunta. uie

to fippose hi n again.

SOFTBALL
THE,, STANDINGS

W. I.
Anderson . . 3 n i.poo
Settles . .. 3 i .750
Oosdcn . . . 3 i ,650
Cnrter . . . 2 2 i'"jHMl

Ow ens .... 2 I .667

T.VP . . 1 Z JUt
rjbow 0 3 IXMI

Lee's Store 0 4 .1)00

TIIE SCHEDULE
(Monday)

T. P. vs. Elbow.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

THE STANDINGS
W. I. Tel.

Horneti 4 1 jtm
Southerner 5 1 Ml
Imps 3 3 301)

Panthern 2 3 .400
Cardinals I 4 .200
Tigers 1 5 .167

SCHEDULE
(Today)

Tigers vs. P.intlu-n-.

Southernersvi. Cardinal.

WrestlingCard

Wrestling matches ot Big Sprln-- r

Aihlctle Club's cpei. nlr arenl
'kt if Ciawford Hotel TucrduV

night
MAIN KUA'T

Ace Vi demon vs Vic Webber.
(Two out of tine., frlln
time limit.)

SEMI-FINA- L

Jack Terry vj. Ji e Ko"cc!iy.
(One fall t me limit )

. SPECIAL E F.NT
Goillla Pocl vs. M'ikut.

(One fall time limit )

ti'

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
II. M. KIIKVNAN, widely known

expert of Chicago, "will personally
be at the SettlesHotel. Big Spring.
Wednesday, only, May 12, from 9
A AL to 6 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoctic
Shield is a tremendous Improve-
ment over all former methods, cf- -
fecting Immediate results. It will
not only hold the rupture perfectly
but Increase the circulation,
strengthens the weakened parts, .
theieby closes the opening In ten
days on the average case, regard-
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may assume
no matter the size or location. A
nationally known scientific meth-
od. No under straps or cumber-
some airangcments find absolutely
no medicines or medical treat-
ments

Mr. Shevnan will bo glad to
demonstratewithout charge. " 1

Add. 6441 N. Richmond St., Chicago.
For 15 years assistant to F. Hit "

Sceley, famous rupture expert of "M
Chlcagd. adv. !'" '

AMERICA'S
FINESTTIRE

Seal Your Punctures
As You Drive!

With . . NEW
SEIBERLING .

Scaled Air TTTTIF3

w"u" ,ou v U1V'd.oj

TIRE CO.
Cltbte--. Mar. PlMMiM

p(UHteHZL Drop la today and let w
UpTo 5 Months To Pay that Will 8EAL its ownjmnc--

V,!

V.
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Wcll-Drcssc-d Home

New Blond Furniture Lightens
And CoolsThe DarkestRooms

BSIHIHPIlillHQ
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A single piece of blond furniture, suchas this light mahoganycof-
fee table, adds a bright tone to the room.

Courtney P-T-A. To
SponsorBanquetFor
Juniors and Seniors

STANTON, May
l'-- A. members will sponsor u
Dauquct for tha high school Jun
iors and Seniors Friday evening:.
May 14.

Committees named for the af
fur include: Program, Mrs. Ode
Kazlcwood, Mrs. O. W. Flanagan
icorutlonu, Mrs. Itlggs Sheppard,

?Trs. Loyace Hazlcwood; food,
Mrs. H. M. McRcynolds. Mrs Hen
ry Rayford, Mrs. W. E. Kelly; ta
b!e service, Mrs. John King, Mrs.
Joj Stewait. and Miss Martha
K re. Miss Rice Is heme economics
Instructor in Courtney high school.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
NORTH WARD meeting 3:30

o'clock at the school building for
final session of the year.

T.E.L. CLASS of the First Baptist
church meeting 3 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Inez Lewis for
monthly business and social

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the
First Christian church meeting
3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. G.
C. Schurman, 1304 Main street,
with Mrs. Earl Readand Mrs. W.
L. Robinson for the
social hour.

W.O.W. CIRCLE meeting 7:30
o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.

PIONEER TROOP of Girl Scouts
meeting 3:30 o'clock at the Epis
copal parish house.

SONJA'S FATIIKR DIES
HOLLYWOOD, Calif, May 10
!) Wllhelm Hcnle 65, father of

Snnia Henie, screen actress and
former world champion skater,
died t n hospital today of a blood
clot on tho lung.

Chester Matheny has returned
from Waco where ho visited with
his father who is 111. Mrs. Alfred
Evans and children, who accom-
panied him to Cisco, returnedwith
him.

For time

n MAUY DAVIS GILLIES
rrcparcdby McCall's Magazinefor

The Dally llenud
Now those hard woods which

you have udmlrcd In modern furni-
ture are ured in the period styles
you like. The news comes just in
timo for spring, because blond
furniture makes any room loo'.t
cool.

It was the- modernists who re
discovered the old fact that furnl'
turo doesn't have to he dark
brown. The new colors produced
by "bleaching." "plckllr.p" or oth-

er proce3fes, range from the pink-
ish and creamy whites of mahog
any to the grayed cocoa tone of
pickled walnut.

You have your choice of fin
ishes -- hlrhly waxed or the coo'

flat ef
fect.

Allblond roorris now ein be
Dining room groups In

blond arc striking against deep-'onc- d

walls, such ns plum or deep
blue.

In bedrooms, the clear e'fect of
licht wood is Just right. It if ver-

satile onouph so lhtt it looks mas
cullne when combined with black,
browp or navy blue walls, and
feminine when used In a subtle
patcl scheme.

If you're afraid of a whole room
In blond, try a simple piece in the
living rcjom and see how It flat
ters tho rest of tho furniture: for
Instance, a blond mahoganycoffee
tnblo In front of tho soia.

I"or enlivening the dark end of
a room, one of the new pieces may
be perfect a pickled plno book-
case, a bleached mahogany desk,
a pair of occasional chairs. .

They'ro real period furniture In
fact, tho new maple with Its soft
honey color, fs much "morn au-

thentic than the crude reddish
'naplo.

t
CABINET

MEMBER SUCCUMBS

May 10 UP)
Harry Stewart New, Hooslc

who becamo post-
mastergcneiur and started the air
mall, Is go'ng back In death to his
nntive Indiana.

The former member
ot the Hardin; cabinet died last
night at tho Johns Hopkins hos-

pital after a losing buttle agalns
un extended Illness.

runcinl sorvic3s will be held In
Indianapolis Wednesday.

The pain of a boot, sting la
caused by formic acid.

A CBisinec like This!
Special CombinationOffer

CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING CREAM (75c Size)

and FACE POWDER (SOc Size)

BOTU for 1.00
limited

only

FORMER

BALTIMORE,

newspapciman

,)lOBOTHlor.00K

Baptist Delegation
To New OrleansFor
SouthernConvention

Delegationfrom the East Fourth
Street .Baptist church left thti
mornlhg lor New Orleans-to-. attend
the Southern Baptist convention.
Tha group Included Hcv. W. 8. Gar-net-t,

Herbert FJridicy, educational
director, Mr. Hart Phillips and
Mrs. I. A. Coffey. They will return
the forepart oc next week.

Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

"PEDLAR'S PROGRESS: THE
LIFE OF RRONSON OLCOTT,"
by Odell Shepard; (Little, Brown:
$3.70).
It is Professor Odell Shepard's

good luck that a certain publish
ing firm Is 100 years old this year.
This circumstance impelled the
firm to offer $5,000 for the best
non-fictio- n book sent theiru Three
hundred eighty -- five contestants
were disappointed, but Professor
Shepard was not.

Ho should not have been, for
anybodycapable of wading through
five to six million words of Bron-
son Olcott'a insufferably dull jour
nal deserves more than (5,000. This
ProfessorShepardhas done, In ad
ditlon to reading Olcott's other
productions,and the rest of the
material one might expect. The au
thor has emergedfrom his-bat- of
words with the Impression that Al
cott was not the ineffectual chap
we usually hear of, but one of the
most brilliant men of his century
and one of the most

His own daughterLouisa, author
of those indestructible books, did
not understandhim. Many of his
contemporaries thought of him
(becausehe had no gift for mak-
ing money in spite of youthful
training as a pcddler( as a "drag
on his family." His intellectual
processeswere such as to make
him seem an idler to most of the
hard-bitte-n Yankees about him,
anyway. How could a trancenden--
talist seem otherwise to them.
And Alcott was "the" transcen
dentalism for he became the apos
tle of the movement when his
school for children failed.

.tie was a teacher rather thana
scholar, Professor Shepard points
out. He loved books and the
things in them, but he was not a
scholar. When transcendentalism
became his career he lectured far
and wide, wherever he could find
a few to listen. He made no money,
and the movementwas a complete
failure but he did make a few
friends who were impressed by
him, and cautiously put their in
dorsement on record. Emerson.
for example: "As pure Intellect. I
have never seen his equal."

This is not a biography that will
excite one much. But it has a gen
tle charm,and it is the product of
genuine devotion.

Wage-Hou-r Limits
Are SoughtFor

Textile Industry
WASHINGTON, May 10 UP)

Textile labor leaders urged inclu
sion today of an. $18 minimum wage
and a week in a proposal
for federal regulation of the giant
industry.

Officials of the United Textile
workers were invited to present
their views before a house -- labor
subcommittee, beginning henrings
on the Ellenbogcn bill to set up a
"little NBA" for textile mills.

The measure, similar In some
respects to the new coal control
act, would establish labor stand
ards for 1,250,000 textile workers
and would forbid unfair trade
practices.

The wage and hour standards
soughtby the union originally were
in the bill, but the subcommittee
decided last week to change the
minimum pay to $15 and tho max-
imum hours to 40.

Dr. Claudius T. Murchlson, presi-
dent of the Cotton Textile Insti-
tute, opposed tho original measure,
but said he couldnot speak for the
800 cotton mills in the organization
until his executive committee
meets later this week.

The house subcommittee will
hear opponentsnext week.

PACKARD WORKING
PACT IS SIGNED

DETROIT, May 10 OT) The first
major automobileplant agreement
between labor and management
reached without a strike became
effective today with ratification of
tho PackardMotor Car Co., pact In
which tho United ' Automobile
Workers of America represent all
employes.

The sole .bargaining right was
won previously by the union In a
plant election held under the na
tional labor relationsact.

LAUNDRY
SPECIAL

Good Only For 30 Days
We Will Clean

BLANKETS OB
QUILTS

9 for
50c,

Big Spring Laundry
' 4JU a HoWeclsw, VtOf.

rfeoa 17 ' '

i aaarT" umi raaaaw

Motif For M

mss
By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 430

An attractive motif like this one
is tho sort that has unlimited pos-
sibilities. It will make a table-
cloth, bedspread, luncheon set,
chair set, or practically any croch-
eted piece. Tho design is a, con-
venient one to make because every
motif Is exactly the same;so you'll
Boon have the directions memori-
zed. Using crochet and knitting
cotton, as for a bedspread,each
motif measures8 inches in dia
meter; with No. 30 cotton, it will
be about 3 inches across.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material ann how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 430 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Miss POa Debenport,J. C. Mil
burn and A. B. Alexander visited
in Midland Sunday.

Cctrkto Tjm Mrs ToabCa

any Uses

PastorUrgesPrompt
AttendanceAt All- -
Church Night Meet

Prompt attendanceof those who
plan to attend the First Christian

night dinner nt 6:30
o'clock this evening In the church
parlors was urged by Rev. G. C
SchUrman, pastor.

Royal J, Dye, prominent mission
ary speaker,is to addressthe group
and will have to complete his part
of the program in order to board
the 9 o'clock train.

Members of the church are, urged
by pastor to be present to
hear Dr. Dye's address.

t

Courtney Juniors Give.
Play At StantonSchool

STANTON, May 10 Forsaking

"IWill-- I Won't"
Cast Prays For
A Cool Evening

Pravers'for a cool evening were
being offered by the girls in the
enst of the senior play, "I Will I
Won't" that Is slated for Tuesday
night ns the play time Is set for
winter and tho feminine diameters
will don furs and other scnsonnl
togs for the scenes.

JaniceJacobswho plays the part
of the dean of women at the college
around which the story Is laid will
wear fur coats nnd neck pieces and
classy colleglntes will appenr In
Bmnrt ensembles styled for cold
weather.

Nnncy Phillips, playing the len--

Inn character role, that of a grand
mother, has been doing ipeclilly
good work according to the direc
tor. Miss Dorothy Jordan. Others
In tho cast are Camllle Kobcrg,
Eddye Rao Lees, Add c Lee Cotton,
Helen Rogers, Harry Blomsmeld,
Bobby McEwcn and Homer Adams

Tickets may bo had by contact
ing members of theclass nnd also
at tho ticket window tomorrow
evening at tho municipal auditor
lum. Prices nrc 40c for adults and
25c for students.Curtain time has
been set nt 8 o'clock.

Many features have been arrang
ed for between acts by Miss Pearl
Butler, senior sponsor.

Wally SimpsonNight
Club ScheduledTo
Open On Tuesday

Opening of the Wally Simpson
night club, locatedone mile enst of
Big Spring, is scheduled for Tues
day evening with Clark Wynne and
his Taverneers furnishing the
music. The club isoperating under
the managershipof Jack Potter.

Catholic Study Units To
Hold Joint Session Al
Vines Home Tonight

Members of the St. Catherine
Study club of the St. ThomasCath-
olic church will Join the St. Ther-
esa unit In a meeting at 745 o'clock
this evening at the home of Mrs.
Charles Vines, 306 Goliad street.

e
Mr- - Clyde Chllders of Wcstbrooktiht. .h ni,. -- i... nf

hih n,.ni.d - ih.. ' the KU"1 of her sister, Mrs. W.
" Q 1 ArnA4t QUa vtlt a 1 t awanlav "TTSfao nt T.r. at Vt ..hnnl M V". Mile wj.l ICillUUJ III I I.

for several day,.auditorium Friday night.
A large crowd was in attendance

at the play, second in a series of school, representing each of the
four to be presentedby tho high four years classes.
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IsabellaStory Works In

By SIOIMD ARNE
XV Feature Service Wiltrr

WAS1 HNGTON Isabflie Story.
one of the few women who head
divisions In tre Interior depart-
ment, Is the peracn who tells mil
lions of Americans eveiy year
.htrc tn vaention in the nntlonul
parks -- nnd where tn fry ihcir egg--

onro they gut there
year 10,000.000 pcrsonn

cnvorteil In tho porks.
But not Ml? Story- Hhc hnsn

had n vncntlmi in yoars. She
nrvor riade n enmp fire.

Eho Rts In'o 'lie pni ks,
courae She iihb seen Hum nil uui
she gns through them with her
nnlchui'K op- n much like n busv
fiotcr tool mg over his window in
ho morning.

.lob 1,1cm Ul.e Topsy
Shu cume to rovcrunir, t eivic

u 131j. h blue-eye- d youngsti
frrm riucago with blende, curly
hair abouther ears.She ws Bonn-bod-

si cretin tio ninny
incites came In nuout tho parks
and s'ltiuhoiy else i.et Mi
Story nnjwer them '' Sin did, und
now !' has a rulto of fix cllicct.
ulid n staff of 14.

She can tell whoic to find a pic-il- c

gr.itind near u .Spnn.sh mlusloi
In Aiucna; wnero to icglsler nt

M iiicxpumlvo hotel In the Rock-.es- ;

and now to ;et cmelts to fiy
In New England.

(c'.h Louiloxtn On Visits
Th.-s-e fHcts p.;ur out fioin Mis- -

otoiy's i.ffleo In boouieis, mag- -

10 aitlck-u- , posters for i all way
stations, radio speeches.

To cathcr Mi's
Story has visited all the parks, ex
ccpt Huwnll unci Alazkn. And sh.
'lores to get to them, loo. Som.
times the Inspection trips nro 4
bit and ready. She had to
loam horacback riding, for In
Fiance, but did It pretty much the
way she took her Job Just ,rot
on tho lioifo and roi'e.

Pho has found, tco, that Indian
sign language comes Inrlinctlvely
to niiyoiin who needs It badly. Th
timo her car bogged town in
south"!n Utah, thire wasn't a liv
ing creature In sitht. Jifter thro'
hours an onelcnt Indian came by.
but ho couldn't understand Eng-
lish, Spen'nh, or any of tho half
dozen Indian dialects Miss Story
knows. So she made her hands go
like n man riding horseback.

HtirM) Monument To Her
The Indian's face 11' up. Two

hnuiH laler ho returned with two
mules and three grandsons. They
soon had Miss Story's car out of
the mudhoic.

In Giand canyon there's n mon--
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Isatielle Slory
Knows Parks

umont t i Miss Story. He's four-'ge;e- d.

'lis a lorp smooth tall and
two. Irn': ears. Hid name Is "Ia
belle." 'in park lungers nnmoa
him They wrolo about

icrenlly, saying, "Isabeilo has)
developed a real sweet disposition
Just j yours." (i

,

Mr. Mrs. Todd Craln Sari,
Angclo guests Mrs. Craln'it
mother, Mrs. J. Nail, Sunday,!
The Cralns c.eompanledherd)

Miss Lillian Nail who had spent
the week with them their homo',!

7
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Why Laxatives
Fail In Stubborn

Twclv to 24 hours Is lorto to WM
hn relief from cloggtd bowsls and

constipation Is ntoded, thn norj
mous quanntits oi cacuris accumui

causing laAB, maipatiionmany rattlcta. alacDleaanlnhta.
It want RKAL, QUICK REUEPj

taKa liquid compound such a
larlka. Adltrika containsSEVEN
tnartlo carminativ morcdianl
that on atomaoli DOT
bowali. Moat "overnight" laxative
contain Ingredientthat sets on
lower bowel only.

Adlerika'a DOU
your ayttem
bringing

that
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by
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for
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you
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DLE ACTION olve
eieaneinn

old Doleonouawaetenutter may nave caueed oab paini
aour atotnach, headachesand tltealei
nlahta fop montha.

Adlerlka relieve! QAS al
once and usually removes bowel conB
geetion in leee man two noura--- nt
waiting for overnight retulta. Thl
famoua treatment naa been recom
mended by many doctors and drug
Rlata for 14 years. Take Adlerlka on'

hour before breakfast orone-hou- i

before bedtime and in a short whl
you win feel marveioutiy retreened

Biles & Long Pharmacy, Incu
Cunningham& Philips; In Ackerly- -

ny ji. iiawonn, uruggisi nuv.
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
.Texas Dally Press League. Bank Eldg, Dallas, Texas,

Bldg KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Aye, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave. New York.
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JUGGLING IN FINANCE

.60

it ww announced Sen. Burton K. Wheeler will be "in
terested"in. the latest deal, by which a fruit-ja- r manufac
turer, who acquiredthe Van Swearingen railroad empire
for about1 cent on the dollar, hassold it all to a group of
young attorneys and brokersat aboutthe same price.

This is oneof the bestillustrationsin recenttimesof the
aeedthat the government, or a.senatecommittee, or some

shouldbe "interested" in the super-corpora-te juggling
of "high finance.

HIGH

.Business

Mercantile
Lathrop

body

Thousandsof miles of railroad; hundredsof thousands
of personswhose livelihood is involved; cities whose welfare
is 'concernedwith the service of railroads,andall dependent
a. v.. 4..'T.' r ts i - !.- --m Hie jugguug xu. a j.ew vuuiig anaresot slock in a super

holding company.
This is anunhealthycondition createdby the laxnessof

laws or administrationsomewhere.
News reports said the young fellows, all inexperienced

, ui rauwauuperauon,wno Dougnt inc wnoie railroad em
pire for about$6,000,000.would have their "first headache'
over trying-- to disentanglethe complex corporate set-u-p

createdby the "Van Swearingens,mastersof the devious."
Obviously, railroads capitalized at somewhere in the

hundreds.of millions of dollars, vast enterpriseswhose op
erationis affectedwith a public interest,ought not be sub
ject to the juggling we have seen recently in this case. The
public concern is not only for stockholdersdeniedany share
in control of the property, nor alone in the continuity of
service and employment by the system. It goes deeper
man tnat. it demands a better order ofregulation than
jone leaving control of suchvital public utilities to the whims
of promoters,to the absolute judgmentof a bettie-make- r.

to the amateur adventuresof seme young lawyers and
orckers.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Maxwell Anderson isbeing permittedall
the ice creamhe caresto eat thesedays his tonsils have
just been yanked.. .

That was an exciting moment in Burgess Meredith'3
dressingroom the other Saturdaymatinee....A surprise
gift, from someadmirer,had just beendelivered by a dray-
man.. . .That's how largeit was.

"Don't open it until you readinstructions,"hewaswarn-
ed... But Meredith eagerly tore the wrappings away and
clapped them backon just in time to forestall an hilarious
interlude....The gift was a beehive, well tenanted by a
iwarm of the genuine article. Now they're on his 40-ac-re

farm.
One of the thingsabout actorMeredith thatamusespeo-

ple is his confessedantics with a toothbrush.. . . For e,

he kills time by putting pasteon the brush, brushing
ip a thick foam, and then acting before his mirror, while
Sc sudsran out

There's a luggage factory in New York which makes
.runksonly for actors. And nearit is a little leathershop
pealing chiefly in wallets. . .You can get billfolds made of
)very thing from alligator and ostrichhide to heavy, durable
ivax paper... .Anothershop (so I'm told) which catches the
tye of visitors is one in 6th avenue which hasfor sale ris
que sketches... .But the fellow who told me said he didn't
pakeanypurchases.. ."Why?" I asked., ."Well," he e
gained, "the proprietor of the shop was a girl, and I was
Imbarrassed."

It is almostimpossible to get in to seea radio star when
ie is aboutto go on the air, but onefellow successfully en--
tt ieredhis way pastguardsmento PeterVan Steedenjust
. re a recentbroadcast. . "Eh," ejaculatedPeter,amaz--l

X. t seeingthe intruder.
But the fellow only smiled. "I am," he said, "a tree

til eon, and I want to sell you this baton. It is a lucky
& oman, andthe one who owns it will . "

"Scram," warnedVan Steeden. And, to his surprise,
he fellow did.

Estelle andLeRoy, the dancers, Were in New York only
;0 hours this time.. . ,Tncy tamedjust long enoughto col
ect their wardrobesand catch a fast boat for Europe..
ta a six-wee- engagementat a smart London hotel for
Jiise two, and then they're coming back to open at Ben
garden'snow Rrvlera, which is now being built on a mag--

ilicent rie commanding 'the Hudson....Marden's other
jub vou'll recall, burneddown last winter when he opened

to give, gratis, hot steamingdinners to a long queue of
omeeas,Hungry men. . . yviucn proves, ppsaimy, tnat vir
ue isn't always Its ownTcward....

'0
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Significance seen In Borah's at-
tack oif fascism.

bcnutorN speech linked with
Wallace's theory.

Agriculture secretary favors
contrt.I of Industry

Roosevelt held unlike!) to sup-
port plan

Spcnr Man
May 10-S- em-

tor Borah has his own private
methed of statesmanship.He gen
erally knows about things before
they happen and hasan uncanny
wry of ipearlng them before thoy
aro nppairnt

For Instance, lust a couple of
dnvs befoie President Roosevelt
submitted his supremecourt pack
ing plan, Borah went to a micio--
phone and told the country it
would be a national calamity to
destroy confidence In the courts
Such Borah coincidence have de
veloped ton often to wtiriaut any
suspicionthat tho Idahoan is clair
voyant. Rather, he has developed
tho irputatlon of belnj; rxceptlcn--

:uly, vrcll informed.

MAY

Consequently, when the Idaho
oraclo arose in the senatetho oth-
er day with a very carefully pre
pared attack on lasclum, certain
knowing senatorsin the front row
began looking at eachother omin
ously. Ostensibly, tne attack was
aimed at Mussolini, but nearly
everyone knows Borah would not
waste his strength trying to reach
Mussolini with a spear3,000 miles
ncrcss tah ocean.

He was obviously tossing at a
few siis;ected downtown Musso-
lini s a few blocks away.

Bints
Rumors have been gslng around

for some tune that Mr. Roosevelt'.!
niost advanced thinkers have ad
vanced their line of thought to an
Idea of controlling the production
iif Industry. There Is even sup
posed to he a bill somc.vhere ex
tant on the Inside, but no one has
been found who claims to hive
seen it. The suppotlltou Is that It
representsan alternate new NRA
plan, sucn as the president has
mentior-c- ftcqucntly (He has
never mentioned th's particular ex-
treme suggestion, and tlitre is no
evidence wnatover that he is sym-
pathetically considering it as nnc
of his possible new NRA

One of his cabinet members,
nowevcr, is nnt only mentioning
it, but advocatingIt

The least that Sci-eto- r Borah
knows is that Agriculture Secre-
tary Wallace has made three lec-
tures at Chapel Hill, North Caro-
line, recently laying down a com-
pletely thought-ou- t arfume.'Jt for
control 01 industry. It has es
caped public attentlor because he
failed to offer the formula for it
That is, he had no mechanical ar--
rangemcut putting It Into easily
understandableform. --But he had
oerythMg else.

In fact, he gave nil indications
of being an advance agent for n
new movement

Theory

SPRING. TEXAS,.

WASHINGTON,

What Wallace seemed to have In
mind Is this: the governmentnow
elfcct It not in fact At least It Is
cstablUblrg the machinery for
such control. It Is also establish
ing machinery for some similar
measure of labor control through
its newfound stitngth in the na
tional labor relatlo.--s board. So
what it now needs to complete its
economic control over everything
Is to get control of industry. Wal
lace vanti particularly to control
its production and prices.

Now, Wallace pretests ipecltical- -
ly that this is not fasosirr. He
sys he Is thinking about torn)
arrangement wbereoy industrial
ists (meaning, apparently, on
corporations) could

themselves like the farm
ers do through their county com'
miltees

That Is, the farmers rltct their
r prcsenl&tives to tho governing
county committees and the corp--
ott.Unns Aould prcrumuily be per-
mitted to do likewise. Wallaci
Bays flatly he would abolish corp-
orate rights, and, of course, tho
federal government woald be the
puldlng and enforcing power over1
tho wliwle business.

In other words, Wallace is care
ful to precerve the name of democ
racy, but not the tubwlance. Ho
wouht not call his new tel-u- p fas
cism. In fact, he hasalready offi-
cially titled It "social democracy.'

But what difference this would
make to the ordinary citizen is not
apparent. All would live In a
wholly f ederal-cgulatc- d stat?.
where prices, production and
wages would be largely controlled
by elective councils under federal
dominationinstead of a Dure or a
Fuchtcr.

Few authorities'bolleo the pres
ident will go for tho Idea, even In
modified form.

Helium- -
Unpubllsned itettlmony befow

tho houte military affairs compill-tc- o

will dkiclose that the littler
goVcrnmcnt sought to purchase
tho Buff, hfilum gai
In the United States more Ihbn a
year ago,

TliU was Impossible, as congress,
soire years ago, thiew jirolectlon
ornund Uncle Sam'H world' supply
of helium by prohibiting U ex
pott. Only last week did cpngrcu
move to moJlfv this restriction by
allowing export for mcdjcldal pur.
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poses. The gas is used in treat
ment of respiratory diseases.
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Tho policy against export Is con
sidered wise for several reasons.
The supply Is limited and Its sale
abroed for commercial Hehter--
than-al-r purposes would naturally
constitute a military advantage.

Note tbo last hellun-- sold to the
loodyearcompany Is said to have
cost S75 per 1,000 cubic feet The
capacity of the Hlndenhurg bag
was 7,000,000 cubic feet, which
means it would have cost some

r

thing ner half a mll'icn dollars
to fill it Huwepr, the German
have fairly gcod luck with hydro-
gen. No paid passenger lost his
life In the German commercial
dirigible service prior to Uiis ex
plosion

SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The peeping of
the birdies andthe popping of thp
poppies are no surer signs of film-
land spring than these:

Betty Burness pops up with an-
other of those gol-darn- hats.
Last spring It was
Now its flowers... .She does 'em
herself and admits It

The same girls who last Christ
mas posedwith Eaater bunnies arc
posing .with Independence Day
firecrackers.. .Producersgo Into
huddles on football stories.... The
bars at Malibu beach houses are

mmmmmV' ( liesHB

t

AN EYEFUL
It's a sure slrn of sprint-- when
Betty Furness, screen actress,
designsa new bonnet, ripe the
flower!

Betting polished for the summer
siege....And Marion Davies' co
lossal colonial house by the wa
ter's edgepreparesanew to be the
GrandHotel of the elect, the Mecca
and Medina of all who would bo in
the swim, social and aquatic.

Take To Highway
Wallace Beery buys 'a trailer,

very fancy, and steps out...And
Guy Ktbbee rods-end-re- with
(lew gusto.,..And fashion design-
ers reel and swoon over raatcrals
for next winter's gowns. ..

The boys who own boats get
down to (he harbor with scrapers
and paint buckets and act like ac-

tors acting like sailors,.,.It's open
season on suckers.. .Pest time In
tho year to unload a boat on some
unsuspectingfriend who's been
reading Masefleld and thinks the
only overhead on a boat Is the
sails. . ,

Yearu For Hatich Life
It's spring, too, when tho girls

who've been posing In bathing
suits all winter begin to think,
tentatively, of getting them wet

And the ll move- -
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Unimportant
t. Kind of hemp

1. Opposite
14. any with ast15. Sinfty
16. Medieval arch

bishop of
Canterbury

It. Saucy
19. Ornamental

button
20. Took solid food
21. Remunerate
22. Beat

. Native metal-bearin- g;

compounds
21. Plural ending
25 Become

Indistinct
28. Tropical bird
27. Go
29. Afford pleasure
32 Hlsh In the

musicalscale
. Worn tracks

31. Short (or a
man's name

35 Tropical tree
27. Form of lotto
28. Before: prefix
29. Topashum

ming; bird
40 Founderof

English
landscape
cardeninic

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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PBBY ElOl
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11. Close forcibly
1!. Return of evil

for evil
4L Location
45. Goddess of

peace
45. Made of a

certain cereal
43. Scatter
49. Snake
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buys new ranch....Taylor keeps
looking for one.. . .And Raft wear
ies of penthouselife and looks for
space.

air gets balmy or downright
hot . ."Cut the nights are and
you sleep under blankets." In the
bars and cocktail lounges gin
drinks social recognition....
"Cooler, you know."

But It's spring beyond doubt
when crops up again that big vital
question: whether Garbo she go or
Garbo she stay.,,.And wtien the
restaurants open their Bldewalk
faces, where you swelter In
the sun becausethe umbrella Is al-

ways at the wrong angle..,,
'It's spring. In Hollywood, ,

PROBE BUS MISHAP
FATAL TO THREE

CHATTANOOGA, May 10
mi Officials Investigated today a
school bus-truc- k collision In which

Greensboro, Flo,, boys
killed three Injured while 25
othersescaped.

boys returning horn?
early Sunday from meeting of
the future Farmers of America at
Mariana, when the truck
through the of tho bus

s

Francis Bheppard, 26,' Edwin
WJkcr, 17; Hurry Van Landing--
ham. 14; Hui;b jsubanks, 17;

BIE
SHE
dATf
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E
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seven

DOWN
1. Catcher of

animals
2. Set free
3. creamy--

white sub-
stance

4. Outlet
5. Aneer
C. In proportion to

10.

now

Historical term
for a reader

Fish
Electrified

particle
Blblcal country

11.
12, Stiinced

Instruments
17. Lap robe
19. Slighting-remar-

22. lightly
andquickly

22 Units
2S.

ointment
2(. Ringing voice
28. Profuseand

idle talk
2J. Football term
JO. Moslem enemy

of the
Jl. Constituent
SI. Extendsa sub-

scription
25. French city
!6. Ward
37. Small barrel
38. Coat with metal
40. Was
41. Strike with the

open
41. Compass
44. By
47. Pronoun

I 2 3 4 S

fit

zi

2

s
I 1 1

a

Tho
cool

get

can

Fla--

were
and

Ihe were
it

toro
side

Ber--

Hard

Move

aware

hand

SAN FRANCISCO PIER
THREATENED BY FIRE
SAN FRANCISCO. May 10 LV)

Firo Pier 60, leasedby tho
State Steamship company, burned
stubbornly early today.

Kfur alarms dozens of
pieces of apparatusand a f'reboat
to the which contains a large
qjunntlty of general caigo.

vircmen, nampercaDy the pres
ence of the Alaska Packets Asso-
ciation's vcsspl, Delarof, cut the
craft adrift after the gangplank
burned away.

Until the vessel was cast loose
tho fire boat was unable to reach
tho flames with water. Second
Mate S. Hagen of the Dclarot said
ho bfllevtd most of the crew were
aboard They wcro believed to be

no dangrr. A tug was
to taki the Delarof In tow.

Tho lug arrived a few minutes
after tho Dclarot was cut adrift
and i uffed with the voseel Into the
eueam.

A lurge quantity of cargo,at the
atercnd of the pier was be-

lieved ruined by water and smoke.

Russet Rowan, IB, and Muck Shop
pard, 15, were killed.

Tho liaJilt of smoking tobacco
was introduced Into Eurouo from

men, takes on Ufe. .Mae-West- nard Rowan, IS, and his cousin,America about,1558.

Mountain ridge

Fragrant

crusaders

oft

point

beneath

drew

pier

In ordered

--By MARGARET WIDDEMBR.

Chapter 36

"I MIS8 HIM HOKKIULT"
"We're talking as Idiotically as

If vre were Seymours," said Eve.
"Are they really Idiotic?"

Qcorgo asked then with mild cu-
riosity. "The only one I ever sco Is
Lance, tho poor kid who's nlways
skulking round tare under the Im-
pressionthat he still somehow hap
rights to the plnte,' the ono who
tried to steal-- his ancestor's por
trait from mother last spring--remembe-r?

If they're all like htm
they're pretty far gone."

She Interrupted him. "Is Lanco
around still?Do bo careful of him,
George, he has an ugly temper."

'As n matter of fact, ho was
having a run-i- n with Mattle thle
vory day about some peonies he
wanted to alg Up. They were a
special rate vnilety, one of the
plants I bought the place for. He
was making a Clean sweep."

They were Interrupted by n
honk, heralding tho young Gardi-
ner brother and sister, driving In
with rarnucts and bathil g suits on
the back scat an attractive pair
of slim young dark things, enough
alike In their shirts and shorts to
bo twins. Anne's hair was curled
tightly over her head and Wal- -

lncus slicked smooth, that was
about the only difference.

"Hello, you lnjy loafers!" Wal
lace yelled. "Tho Warrens are
practically on top of us with a
earful of guests. Get up and let's
cop the best ccurt beforo they do."

Anro pranced a little, thrusting
a thin brown arm through
George's. "I grab George for a
partner," she said, "you and he
play together so much It's a rack-
et Eve."

Racket! Oosh, woman, people
arc shot for less than that said
her brother. WhereatAnne laugh
ed and went on dancing restless
ly, sUU holding on to George. Bvo
smiled at her. She felt a million
years older than carefree, r-

old Anne George glanced at her
over tho tight-curle- d head as If
they understood eachother, part-
ner or no partner.

"Wo saw that poor Seymour "boy
down by the pate." Anne said. "He
was muttering to himself the fun
ny way nuts do. Wonder why
there are so many crazypeople out
In the country

"Weir. the Gardlnera would
come " George began teaalngly.

"Make him stop. Eve"
Eve laughed and shook her head

as the four ran across the turf. It
was all warm and pleasant She
Weed life. She hoped she wouldn't
see Dennv, and have all the pain
of him brought back. She had
September weather and George's
kindly brotherllness: she had a
good game of tennis ahead of her
and a swim after that It was all
easy and happy.

Perhaps she was a shallow sort
of girl to be so etslly contented
But if she couldn't cneve " over
Denny all the time like somebodv
In a book, wasn't It better for herT
And, after all, she had-s-he knew
now th3 life she loved, 'f not th
man. She knew now that the hal
ncer really loved the life that was
a part of Denny's happiness.
And then the Warrens, Jim and
his new wife May, and four strang
er guests,caught up With her anil
there was an to meditation

A Natural mistake
They played till everyone was

hot and drenched; they sworn on
top of that, which should have
killed. them but didn't When the
twlllcht came, brinclnc the cool
wind of a Connecticut Septembe
evening, Giorgeand Undo Henry
built Uo fire In the outdoor fire
place: Eve made calad nnd Anne
Gardiner ran to and fro fiom the
Cleveland "house bringing things
Inevitably forgotten; Ete's choco-
late cake, left in the hall; the salt
extra paper napkins. They sat on
the crass in the sweaters that
weio welcome now, eating more
tnon seemed possible.

George, moving round the circle
with the Immense gray coffeepot,
luld, "All gone. Wanted another
cup, didn't you. Wan en? Mattle
has more in the house. 1m up, I
might as well go "

"Oh. George, bring my coat, will
you?" Eve called after him. "In
the halL" But George was out of
hraring. "Judge, dear, run after
him "

One of the stranger girls, mixed
or. tho very sketchy wholesale in-- i

traductions, said hastily, "Oh, as'5
your little boy to get mine too,
Mrs Clevelund, in the cat "

"Judge get all the coats "
Then Evt took time to explain

elaborately that she was not mar
ried to George and Judge was not
their son turning scarlet In the
darkness,ai she told herself petu
lantly, like a grnmmui'-tcho- ol girl

Well, anybody wculd have
thought so," cald the little girl
wjih the Warrons, urperlurbed

"What Kay means Ik thut if you
ana Ueorgc aren't married, you
ought to be," said young Wallace

ardlncr. "AH very proper, Kay.
Kve'3 keeping Judge while his
parents do something thrilling In
Hollywood. Nobody s any, relation
to anyDoay "

"litres the coffee," George's
voire raid placidly above them in
tho dusk. "Hern's your coat. Eve."
He dropped It over her shouldors
as ho passed,and threw Judge his
sweater with, "Put your sweater
on, son. Right away!"

"I leave It to unybedy'" com
plained Kay. In the Inurnter an.l
confusion of teasing and explana-
tion Eve sat very stil George,
so fur as one could sec by star--
Ught, was quite unembarrassed.
Well, It was a natural mistake!
Georgp and the serenely Intimate,
with the fatherly old man and de-
voted smalt boy belonging to tlvem
a". . x

Later still, when everyone, even
Judgo and Undo Henry, had gone,
leaving Eve and George to clea
up the last things and wet the
embers, Otorge bpoke slowly, out
of tho dunner.

"I thought It wat --a nice mis
take, F,ve, How uld you feel about
It?"

She did not answer, Phe was

.A! .Arouse, ft-- ft

i i .

scarce! saving attention to wht
ho said. Hhu was .Muring up at tho
stars,, dreamily happy In tho Sep-

tember night
"Eve?"
Sho came out of her dream, and

nnswerod at random, 'Tou'ro an
ntieel. Qeoriro! viu tiulltd us out
of the Kay girl's blu.idoiings with
out tho quiver of an eyelash!"

"All right, tfeorgo suld
"But I'm damn tiled of tho

role of angel. Good night Eve."
He strodo off to tho house.
Ee laughed to herself as she

wont her own way. George Was iw
angel, certainly but there waa
something funny nnd endearingto
her always about his flushes of up--
und-ov- temper. Shu wondcrCil
why ho had suddenly turned cross,
and decided that he liad bom
working too hard lately.

"bless his heart,' she raid as she
ran Into her own house, "111 scold
him tomorrow"

George Ixnves Abruptly
But tho mori-o- brought a huv

ricane of sudden oi'dcrs And be-

fore Mic had a moment to uec tho
telephone on her own account
Judge, teetering on the as
ho waited for tho basket of morn
ing deliveries, said--

"Oh, say, George drove off to a
hnuso party In Sharon last night
aTtcr we all went home! Adrjano
says ho'b staying till Tuesday, ho
thiulcs."

Sho felt a little dashed.. . . But
after all, George was showing his
usual gcod sense. He had bec.i
looking tired nnd strained lately.

"What do you think of that?"
sho said to Uncle Henry who was
romlrg In with a basket of eggs.
"Our Georgia off and awa! rm
glad, aren't you?"

"He's so homey we forgtt he has
aMIfe besides the, ono he lives
here." said Uncle Henry. "Yes, a
break will do him, good."

They smiled together, pleased
that their George war having a
rest and change. Eve went on
with her work, cutting cut ginger
cookie? deftly row after row on
the cnamcltd table, and singing
lightly the old song Uncle Henry
whistled so much

Platsir d'amourne dure qu'un
moment . . .

Chagrin d'amour durn toute la
vie'

Sho worked hard that day, feel
ing a queer lack. It was so strange
to have no George, sunburnt and
smiling, haning on her sill, rest-
ing as he talked and waited fcr
his glass cf milk or fquare of
gingerbread,telling her some scrap
of village gossip he had heard, or
passingon a piece cf scientific In-

formation, or delightedly boasting
how right he had gusrsidvabout
which suckers to keep. , . Noon
came. She fixed the usual snack
for her menfolk. She thcugnt sho
would go for a swl-n- ; they were n
for a sjcll of hot weather appar-
ently

It proved to be a stupid swim.
No George swimming alongside,
teasing her with spl-ulie- watoi,
racing her out for a game of ten-
nis, or lying on tho cement part-pe-t,

a little sad becaue sbis too-whl- lo

sklr. ncer would tan even
ly lor stav tanned long; playing
about with her as If they wcro .i
couple of chUurer. there on tri
grass and In the water.

"It's awful dull without Mr
Georgle," Mattle eald when Evn
came Into her pantry for las'
nights cake plate.

'Isn't If Eve said with fervor.
"I mist him horr'bly already "

Something stopped her Perhaps
It was Mnttle's little watchful gray
eyes, fixed on her with a meaning
interest. She said another Idle
word or two and went off through
the sunshine with her plnle, the
wind blowing her d

linen Miat Ucorgo liked and lifting
her hair. Suddenly Ift-- r heart stood
pUll vanJ started racing again. She
stopped, there on the path through
the orchards, gnping, staring
ahead. The words she had sari
were true.

(Copyright, 1937, Margaret
Wlddcrrcr)

As Eve realties she love.
George, tomorrow, Ellen become
bis fiancee.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bath Fixtures Water Heaters

ripe Pipe Fittings
Kroehler Light Plants

Trade Your Old Bath Fixtures
In On New Fixtures

nUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
603 E. 0th Phone 635

TRAIN, PLAftE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Denart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
No. 4 12.30 n. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Wcstboui--d

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:18 p. m.
no. 7 7:10 a.m. 710 a. m.
No. 3 :10 p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrive Depart
6:53 a. m. 6:15 a. ro.
9:15 a. m. 9:20 a. m.

10:67 a. m. a. m.
6:51 p. m. 7-- n m

11:34 p..m. HflO n m
'Buses Westbound

" w w. 12:40 a.
4:20 a. m. j.2.h .

10:54 a. m. n-n- -
4:20 p. m, 4:25 p.
7:09 p.. m. 8:00

Buses Northbound
WW p. m.
11:20 p. m.
6:15 a. m.

Buses SonHi hmmi

7:15 a. m.
12:00 Noon
7ll0 tv m

ll;00 a, m. 7,B .
7:00 p. ii.ni . uT

10:15 p. (i T
Pfauwf-BMtbo- twa

7:60 p. to 7.55 .,

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

m.
m.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: 8o line, D Una
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion! 4c lino. Weekly rate: 1 for
0 line minimum; 8c per line per
Issue, over 6 line. Monthly rato:
il per line, no change in copy.
Reader: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card ot thanks, Sc per line. Tec
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter line double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOUIIS
Week Daya 11A.M.
Saturday r.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nutter of Insertions must
bo glvo.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion

Telephone 728 or 720

W5

FOR

,

FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS 31

Personal
788 TAXI COMPANY

207 Runnels GcorRO Gbko

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE1
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oyster elements and oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
enUre system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs '
Phone182.

Professional 32
Ben U. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Texas

Business bcrvTccs 8

RAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK A
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

''ell Your Chickens. Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
511 East 2nd

Big Spring ProduceOld Stahd
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

Martin's RadioService
Expert repairs on all makes ot

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East 2nd Phone 1233

FURNITURE lcpalrlng. Wo repair
and upholster your old furniture.
Expert workmanship.Rix Furni
ture Exchange, 101 East 2nd.
Phone60.

Woman's Column 9 Hi
SPECIALS

Shampoo and set 50c
Sets 25c
Oil Permancnts $1.25 and up
Brow and lash dye 35c

Nanette Beauty Shop
200 Owens

EMPLOYMENT

I Help Wanted Male 11

DISTRIBUTOR Nationallyknown 16
AAA manufacturer desires.a
distributor for a tertltory con-
sisting of 33 counties surround-
ing Big Spring, Sweetwaterand
San Angelo Frequent advertis 32
ing brings continual flow of In-

quiries. Assistance given in ex--

tablishlng new contracts as well
as calling on old trade. Credit on
all business fiom territory Dis
tributor must live In territory
and have car. Accounts financed
by manufacturer.No capital re
quired, umy active man who can
stand thorough Investigation will
be considered. Address Box TPO,

Herald.
1 ?. Help Wanted Female12

WANTED Middle-age-d wh e lady
to do general houeovo. k and
care for children. To stay night

and day, can zw.

14 Emply't W'td Female14

WANTED To do housekeepingor
nursing. Middle-age-d white lady
References furnished. 600 Gregg
Street.

CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT PRICES
'35 Deluxe Ford

sedan, radio f375
'33 Standard Plymouth

coupe 323
36 Standard Chevrolet

town sedan fits
Model A's cheap. Many other
cars. See me for best prices on
Into model curs for cash.

EBIMKTT HULL
. '208 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow money on
our car or refinance your pres-

ent notes Come to sco us. We
will ndtance inoro money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAVLOR EMERSON
Bits Theater Ulde;.

Security Finance

Company
Automobile

' and
Personal Loans

J.B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering1

Mttofaetory service
m WclfckHC. T

t.3n4 Im yf
-MjU

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR BALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsIn usedliving room
suites. Rix Furniture Exchange.
Phone CO. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sowing
machines. Terms only a few In
cents per day. Phono 092, Bingcr
Sewing Machine Agency. 115
Runnels.

Miscellaneous
SALE Used Auto Radio

Late model and a bargain.$1.23 in
per week. Call F'reatcno Auto
Supply. 607 East 3rd Street.

SALE Fruit Jars Three doz
en for J1.00. 1GOO West 3rd Street.

ONE n Visible gasoline bo
tank. One two- - gallon unucr-gioun-d

tank F S. McCullough,
Octane Station, Noitn 2nd

WAJSTED TO BUY
at

Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO BUY Used 2xVs

2x6'g, and shlplap. Sep Powell
Martin. Phono 484. C06 East 3id.

the
FOR RENT

by

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin-
ger Sewing Mach'lnes by week or
month. Phone 092, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 RunncK

HOUSE FURNI8HINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit. Rix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone SO.

Apartments 82
THREE -- ROOM unfurnished or

partly furnishedapartment.Mod--
ern. coupio prcicrreo. wz uregg.

THREE-ROO- unfurnishedapart
ment 1000 Runnels.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, two
larce rooms, piivate bath and en-

race. Close In. two blocks from
new post office. Couple only.
Apartment 3, 604 Scurry, or
phone 819

TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment
Bills paid. Couple only. Call at
207 Benton street.

TWO - ROOM furnished private
anartment with enrage. For cou
ple only. PhoneMrs. A. T. Lloyd
at 847.

NICE CLEAN cabins; reasonable
rates. One mile north on Lamesa
Highway, Caprock Camp.

TWO-ROO- furnished apkrtment.
Very clean and cool. Phono 914--J
Apply at 19th and Settles.

FURNISHED GARAGE apart-
ment not equipped for cooking.
Water bill paid. 505 Nolan
Street. Phone 864.

Bedrooms $FURNISHED front bedroom. 1000
LancasterSt.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments, fatenart
Hotel. 310 Austin Stieet

NICE AIRY BEDROOM". Close In
Adjoining bath Piivate entrance
For couple only. Garage. Please
apply 507 Runnels

NICE BEDROOM Close, "to bath,
910 Johnson. Phone 1019.

Houses 36
FOUR-ROO- unfurnished house

with bath. No large children. 206
North Nolan

Business Property 39
BUSINESS LOCATION, suitable

for garageor any kind of whole-
sale business. Near ralltoad. H.
L. Rix, phone SO, or 198, night.
401 East 2nd.

REAL ESTATE

FOR TRADE 1031 Hudson coupe
for team, cows, or trailer.
For Sale One of the best farms
In Dawson county and extra

one mile from La-
mesa;wilt take clearBig Spring
property as down payment, sev
eral four-- or six-roo- houses in
Big Spring for sale; priced rea-
sonably. 3 cash: balance month
ly. Two lots with cafe; beer in
connection: living quarters and
garage;worth the money. See A.
M. Sullivan at 108 East 2nd or

ie Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Want to

own your own home, and have a
cheaperhouseor a car that you
want to trade In on one of the
most modern stuccohous
es in town. Ideal location? Better
hurry as an offer like this won't
last long. Write Box XOX,

Herald.
47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE OR TRADE Weil-l- o

cated lots In Odessa; consider
used car. Also small cafe or 2

interest for sale. 108 Nolan
Street

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FORECLOSED FARMS. Buy ono

of these farms on easy payment
plan. You will get 1937 icnta and
government cotton payments.
Garza, Howard, Fisher, Lynn,
Dawson, Swisher, Crosby, Floyd,
Palmer and Hale counties. Write
R. R. walker, salesman,aanAn-

tonio Joint Stock Land Bank,
Lubbock Hotel, Lubbock, Texas.

Legal Notice
Certificate No. 3073 !;

CompanyNo. 2842
BOARD OF INSURANQE

COMMISSIONERS .

of the State of Texas
Austin, Texas,May 3, 1937

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is To Certify That

THE VICTORY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Toneka,Kansas
has according to sworn statement
compnea wiin loo urn ot icmi
as conditions precedentto Us do
ing business In this State, and I
have Issued to said Company a
Certifies of Authority from this of
fice entitling It to do business In
this Statefor the. yearending Feb
ruary ae, 1998.

Given under siy hand and my
wmI ef office at Austin, Texas,the

Mm aevewrKtsa.
(SKAL) ft. L, D

ChalrsMB of lb

United To Stage
Birthday Event
Opening Thursday

Climaxing nine years of contin
uous growth and expansion, the
United will celebrateIts ninth year

businesswith a sale, slated to
start at the local store on Thurs-
day, May 13.

Just nine years ago, the United
came Into being as a commissary
store serving a mining community

Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and
Southern California.

Sol Krupp, manager of the Big
Spring store, said "this year's
birthday event of the United will

outstanding for several reasons
Tho merchandisewo will offer wns
ordered after consultations with
manufacturers who offered to co
operatewith us to make this event
successful Consequently, our prices

the sale will bo extraordinarily
low. Special, arrangements have
been made to serve every visitor
with the minimum of dolay. Extra
sales clerks will be on duty, and

store has been arrangedso that
merchandisecan bo quickly found

the shopper.'

MR, AND MRS.
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MOVIES ON TOUR VACATION!
Take an (mm. or It mm.

Movie Camera
Most Priced

STUDIO
UBJJ Main Phono 7

i
Sandedand

by an experienced
man. no amateur
work, new equip-
ment.

m

330

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to P. M.

Excepting Sundnys
1103 Scurry St. Phono 381
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FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
Stop At The Sign of Tho

"Flying Red Horse"
M0BILO1L &MOB1LGAS
S.'M. BMITII, Agent

401 E. 1st Phone 967

DEPENDABLE

GAS& OILS
Let Cs

WASH &
Your Car

EXIDE

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

2nd A Scurry 4th Jk Johnson

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

ISNT THE
OUHo

OH,
ALL.

lf- -

-.--r-

r: t- -

BC5teS
rrjl Mitt tla

Floors

Phone

Trademark

Trademark

.SMITH
-- SCORCHY
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SUITS
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;

T. E. & CO.
US W. FIRST ST.
JUST rnONE 4M

CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
PRINTING

nnd

General Prnctico In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER I1UILDINO
PHONE SOI

From A Woman's Point Of

This uiAnrefc youke.
TippiNS- - EVEN

UJAITEO

TO.

ARE

Koystono

BRADSIIAW

Rcfinishcd

EDISON

11:00

PHARMACY
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PRINTING
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Woodward
Coffee
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View
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CO.

SALES A
CASH

All Makes A Rebuilt
All

SUPPLY CO.
I'hono 1054 806 W. 4lh SL

510 St.
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ROOT BEER
Drink"
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The Fox
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NOTICE IN PRICE
CHANGE

We tareeliminated our Cash
A Carry and have one
price.
SUITS AND nr
PLAIN DRESSES .. DC

CSTTTs Tar Service
and Quality

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207Ji Main 10
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A RESTAURANT
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COMPENSATION
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LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

"Transatlantic
Merry-G-o-

Round"
WITH

JackBenny-Geni- e

Raymond
NancyCarroll

And Many
Other Stars

ADDED:

PARAMOUNT NEWS
STREET"

STARTING TOMORROW

SECRET SERVICE
CLOSES IH

ON CLEVER
OUNTERFErrERS

MRS. BEDICHEK TO

I

BE INTERRED TODAY

WACO, May 10 (PI Funeral
serviceswill be held at Eddy today
for Mrs. Lucretia A. C, Bedlchek,

8, yhcj died Saturday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Oat Beard,
at Eddy.
.. The widow of Prof. J. M. Bedl-
chek. pioneerCentral Texas educa
tor, Mrs. Bedlchek Is survived also!
by two other daughters and a son,
Boy Bedlchek of Austin, director
f thfl Texasinterscholastlcleague.

TUNE IN

:I500 KILOCYCLES

Tfce Dully HersM Statto
: VtawlOTU ABMS

TODAY
LAST TIMES

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

ADDED: jOtfe!
"TORTURE MONEY"

STARTING TOMORROW

BBBfBftBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSuiBBBM

ServiceHeld For
R. J. Moore Child

Services for R. J. Moore,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S

Moore, were held at 10 a. m. Mdn--
day with Jtcv. J. L Anderson, pas
tot of the Wesley Memorial
church, In chprge at the Uberley
chapel Burial was In tho New
Mount Olive cemetery.

R. J, was horribly burned last
Nov. 1 from his chest down when
his clothes became saturated with
rasollr.c while he and a companion
were playing. In some mannerhis
garments became ignited, eeailni;
the lower part of hts body. Speech-
less until th:n, the shock caused
him to utter a few words. .

His dontli was attributed to tHs
burns. Hu died at tho family homo
at 203 N. 'Nolan street.

Survivors aro two brothers, J
R Moore and .Roy Clifford Moore,
and thief plsters, Willie B., Bessie
Mao, and Jamio Lee Moore, lie
leaves hU grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Hendricks, Mrs, Bon
nle Moore of Maryneal, and M. S.
Moore of Cross Plains.

Pallbearerswere C. O. Smilh, C

nursery.
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Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta Qrounds Preient Busy Scenes

V ,F"r" TfltiPKVUaHHBMBfeJJL IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbI " Pv-- "i iJIH tt mmiji

Ulak.,' , . r.AiJtlSar,? wbw... .J:WJWiifa-.7r'l1,.- i

nro tolnc for
ward rapidly at Ibn Fort
Worth Frontier FieMn cround4
for another gn-A- t liov. Tho
pictures, left to right, are:
"Okay ... If you'ro n looker
nnd can dance,show up Tue- -

Princesses
CONTINUED PKUS.1 PAQK I

sho rides well. Already she Is learn'
lng French, struggling with her
piano lessons, and doing well with
her history books.

Learning to be a queen amid a
host of retainers, undoubtedly ac
counts for Elizabeths sudden
(iiTcs of temper. ,

For her transgressions,Elizabeth
spendsno little time in what passes
for the royal doghouse. The queen
Is a careful Scottish mother who
tries to keep the "lives of her two
children as normal as possible.

Even Margaret Rose, the easier
to handle, gets her dander up oc
casionally and has to be banished
to the

Coronation
tCONTIKOED FROM PAQK 1 )

itors. In all, 450 of them will dine
off tho fnmous Garter china serv--

Ice and look at the palace gold
pbte.

Approximately 200.000 corona-
tion visitors piled Into London to-

day, from European countries,
from the United States, and from
far distant parts" of the British
empire.

They Invaded the decoratad
streets swarmed Into tho lobbies
of hotels nnd boarding housesand
gave porters, trainmen nnd taxi
dilvers ono of the most hectic
days In their Uvea.

It was coronation cavalcade,
non-sto-p style, with London on the
sidelines. It was a tmir.'st bomb
shell, a ntick of dy
namite, a human thunderstorm
that shook the Tower of London.

At Southampton,moro than 200,- -

000 tons of passengershipping was
alongside the docks today to put
12,000 visitors from the Unitca
States and Canada on English
soil. A .

Airmen ,

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I 1

Enquirer.Peggy Reed of New York
was with her, and kissedLamble

The latter commented that they
flew through rain most of the way,
thought they were short ot fuel
when they set down ..at North
Weald, but found that actually the
(.supply was plentiful.

Third Crossing
.They first touched English soil

15 miles outside of London, at
North Weald Royal Alrforce air-
drome at 610 p. m. (11:20 CST).

It was Merrill's third transcon
tinental crossing within a year.
With Harry Rlchman, New York
night club singer, he made thecast
ward crossinglast year in 17 hourov

minutes, dui was lorcea aown
In South Wales. The westward
hop also ended In forced landing
in Newfoundland.

The pair took off from Floyd
Bennett field Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
CST. The elapsedtime to weald
airdrome was 20 hours 34 minutes.
They were , grounded there ten
minutes, and required 18 mntutes
for the hope to Croydon.

Rain
(continued rnou PAOB It

estimated at a maximum of half
au Inch.

In Glasscock County
Glasscock county came In for an

average of three-quarte- of an
Inch with Garden City showing .70

of an inch. More rain fell to the
northeast and eastportions of the
county while the southwest, west
and northwest parts had less.
Ranchers said that enough had
fallen over all but the northwest
part to insure improved range con-

ditions. Despite electrical disturb
ances and barrages 6f occasional
hall stones, no sheep losseswero re-

ported In the area.
Forsao. received a three-hou- r

downpour early Monday morning;,
sending small streams,out ot bank
and leveling ditchesand rouds. no
reports wcro made on tho amount
but estimatesranged from one to
two Inches. Forsan had n brisk
.ihowcr Sunday afternoon, enough
to wet the giound for two Inches,
borne hall accompaniedthe Initial
inuUturc.

Electrical Disturbances
Chalk and surrounding area had

about an Inch, but tho rain played
out about three miles couth. East
of Chalk at tbe Uyman community
Just over the Mitchell couuty Hoc,

1ay." It's nilly ou, Fort
Worth Frontier Fiesta chief,
nnswerlnj hU unttoc.ntb phono
call of the day. Glint Casa
Atanana scenes front drawing
beards grow! Hero Is Albert
Johnson, famed scenic design--

panted the Tain Monday morning
but no Ecrious damagowas report-
ed. Stanton was left without
lights for three or fcur hours.
Temporary interruptions in elec
tric service here were felt, but clr--

:ults were out only a matter of
inluutrs.

Ample moisture for planting in
most parts of tho county held
farmers to their places Monday.
County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that except for the areasouthwest,
rain was sufficient to bring up
crops.

Rarcherswere cheered because
tho weed-cro- a r this
season,was baglnnlng to die off
with littlo gross in prospect.

COLEMAN, Tex., May 10 UP)
Farmers In the southern part of
Colemun county who havo been
haulinc water were rtlleved of
that necessity last night by heavy
rainfall. Precipitation ranged
from an Inch at Coleman to two
incnc3 ai Roclcwoort. Ranges a&d
grain crops were benefited.

1ALLAS, May 10 LW Beneficial
rains fell throughout tho Panha-

ndle-Plains urea yesterday but
at Kermlt the weather was some
thing different.

A terrific sandstcrm mat dam
aged buildings caused the injury
of a min tnd his wife four miles
west of Kermlt when their house
trailer was blown over.

Potter County Agent R. L. Duke
said the rain may stlvegc much
of the wheat crop but some la be
yond reclaiming.

Inquiry
(continued mblilpAas !

get Into the hull for rescues. Those
who did risked their lives."

Ropes On Ground
Rosendahlestimated the Hlnden-bur- g

was riding at an altitude of
200 feet when the fire occurred,at
6:23 p. m.

"I might add," he stated, "that
the ship did not touch the ground
at any time until the fire. The
trail ropes were on tho earth four
minutes before the fire was observ
ed."

Some theorists have suggested
that the dropping of water ballast
might have provided a liquid con
ductor or an electric spark from
the ground to the ship. Although
not referring to this hypothesis,
Rosendahl pointed out that when
water ballast Is dropped "as a rule
this dissolves and does not strike
the ground in a solid stream."

The naval dirigible authority said
It was his opinion that thfl first
manlla trail rope the Hlndenburg
dropped would "definitely" ground
the charge of static electricity
which all airships accumulate In
flight,

Static Electricity
Since there was no evidence of

fire for four minutes after the
ropes were dropped to the ground,
Rosendahl was asked after the
morning sessio nadjourned wheth
er his testimony ruled out a spark
of static electricity as the disaster
cause.

Tm saying nothing about that,"
he replied. "All I can say now is
that, normally, static electricity is
discharged through the trailer
ropes to the ground."

Rosendahl also was asked In
formally whether the fact that the
trailer ropes to the ground came
from the nose of the ship, and the
fire occurred at the stern Would
rule out the possibility of a static
spark causing the fire.

He again declined to expr.ess an
opinion.

His opinion on lightning as the
destructive agent also was sought
and he answered:"Lightning, while
not a comfortable thing, is not
fearcQ."As for sparks from elec
trical machinery on board the air
ship, he said all of It was insulated
and protected,"meticulously so.'

Lieutenant Raymond if. Tyier,
the landing officer at the airfield,
was designated the probable first
witness of the afternoon session
and South Trimble, Jr., commerce
department solicitor and chairman
of tbe board, announcedno hear-
ings will be held tomorrow, This
was to permit crew survivors and
naval officers to attend funeral
services in New York for those ot
tho crew who perished. Hearings
wilt resume Wednesday,. Trimble
said.

BURNS VATAL
KILGORE. Tex.. May 10 Ifll

Tillman E. Smith. 49, died last
night from burns h suffered when
a gas cook stove exploded. An
employe of an oil company.Smith

ex, at work on one of four
massive sets to go Into the
Cnsa Mnnnrm ltcvno of 1037.

It'll bo carpenters' turn next.
Then painters. On June 26, a
cast of hundredswill be In the

MooreTestIn
Strong Flow

Wildcat Drilling Ahead
At 2,820 In Lime

Formation
Oil Interest In this area focused

Monday on the Moore Bros. No. 1
TXL (Texas and Pacific Land
Trust), 330 feet out of the north-
cost corner of section
TitP, wildcat test midway between
tho East Howard and Chalk pools

Drilling ahead to 2,820 feet in
Mine Monday, tho well flowed at
the rate of 40 barrels an hour for
two hours and ;5 minutes. This

s considered an unusual devel
opment Inasmuch as most of the
East Howard wells, which carry
heaviest gas pressure of wells 'in
this territory, never flow until aft
er shot. The Moore test had beon
acidized more than a week ago
with 1,000 gallons but not shot.

Operators were drilling ahead,
seeking another soft spot in tho
limo and may carry tho holo .past
3 000 feet where the adjacentwild
cat Monro Bros. No. 1 Snyder haa
saturated brown lime.

Previously the Moore Bros. No.
1 TXL had 300 feet of oil In the
holo from 2,700-2- 5 feet, and after
acldl7lng had an Increase In oil
and gas,pumping 30 barrelsa day.
Saturday oil rose 1,800 feet in the
ho'e from 2.7J&03 feet in Mx hours.

The test ls between
throe abandonedtests,all of which
had shows, onu In the routhwest
quarter of section T&P, n
second in the northeast quarter oi
section TP, and the oth
ar in T.StP.

Garlington' Case
Will Be Argued
Before High Court

H. C. Hooscr will leave Tuesday
morning for Austin where Wed
nesday he .will join with O. M.
Street, Dallas attorney, In arguing
an appeal in the J. S. ,Garlington
minute alteration case before the
court of criminal appeals.

Garlington, then county Judge of
Howard county, was found guilty
of "altering and injuring a public
rccQrd" on Nov. 24, 1936 and asses--
ed a $100 fine and costs. At that
time costswere estimatedat $45.

He had been tried, for alleged
erasures and notes . made,,by him
on the county commission-
ers court minute book. Garlington
contendedhe made the changes"to
make them reflect the truth."

Immediately posting $1,000 ap
peal bond, Garlington, through his
attorneys, appealed-- on the grounds
that the orders to have
been changed were "void and Il-

legal, had not been legally approv-
ed by tho (commissioners) court,
and that tbe Judge had a right un-

der the law to read, change, or cor
rect the minutes."

was before
70th district court Jury which dell--

berated about 30 minutes in reach
lng a decision.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
BOGUS CHECKCOUNTS

B. Boyer entered picas of
guilty to two bogus chtck chargos
in justice court .Monday and was
fined $50 and costs in etch case
by Justice of PeaceJoe A. Faucett.
Iioyer, unable to meet tho fines,
was -- remanded to lalL He was
brought hero Sunday from Bal
linger by Deputy Conttable Carl
Mercer,

A ac
cording to his description of him
self, Boyer passed the

here while trying to
make bond for a client. Ho Is
wanted In Odessaon a ulmllar
charge.

JAP
May

that a situation similar to that pre
ceding tbe war
existed, the 'navy today
urged all Japan to rise again to
the defense of the empire if

muu.r,
was a resident of ' DeRldder. La., lubum."

Centered

Howard

alleged

uarllngton tried a

C.

professional bondsman,

allegedly
instra-nent-s

DEFENSE
TOKYO, 10 to-Dccl- arlng

Russo-Japane-

Japanese

YOUNG WOMANHOOD

m
Ktid ut Mn. a

Drrd oi 1301 Gilitl.
ton St.M utkogce,OkU.,
MUl '"Mr d.UKhitil
hart uicd Dr. l'lerce'i
Fsrorlte Prucrlption
t tonic and it surely bu
dona them a lot ol
good. It Increase tin

rtA4l4 amj! tm UnA 4a
Ujtd reller cum nf nrvrfua

dcm woclOed with minor fuacUoiul dl

wines, ready to dance Into a
Breno of glamor. ratnllUr look
ln, eh? Tcxnns saw n great
show on that giant ri'Milvlnff
stage last summer. Here you
seo workers laying new foot

JUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday.Morning '

7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 GeorgeHall Orch. NBC.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 Dr. KBST.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

dard.
9:00. All Request Program.
9:30 To Be Announced.
9:45 Joey and Chuck. NBC.
9 50 Garden Party. NBC.

10:00 What's the Name of That
Song?

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Cowboy Slim.
10-4- Proof On Parade. NBC
10:55 Market Report
11:00 Concert Master. Standard.
11.30 Wcldon Stamns.
11:45 Gypsy Strings. Standard.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Variety of Sacred Songs.
12:30 Songs All for You Organ.
12:30 Art Tatum. Piano. Standard
12:15 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1.30 Nat Shilkret Orch. NBC.
1.45 .Dreamers. NBC.

Serenade Espaunol. Stan
dard.

2.15 Newscast.
Srorts Parnde.

2.45 Male Chorus k Studio
Orch. Standard.

3:00 , Market Report.
3.05 Afternoon Concf-rt- , NBC.
3:30 Sketches Jn Ivory.
3:45 Novelty Trio. Standard.

Tuesday Evening
4.00 Dance Hour. NBC.

Lawrence Liberty.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.

4:45 Mary Houser.
5:00 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
6:80 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:5 Dance DUUes. NBC.
8:00 20 Fingers of Rhythmic

Harmony.
6:15 Dinner Music. NBC
6:30 Studio Program.
b.45 Cuibstone Repoiter.
7:00 Musical Program.

Tho West Texans.
7.30 Baseball News.
7:35 Newscast.
7.45 Jlmmle Wlllson, Oigan. -

8:00 Transcribed Program.
S:! Wrestling Matches. ;

10:00 "Goodnight "
i

SERVICES SET FOR
FORMER RESIDENT

Undw of E. J. VIck. 29. will be
broughtJjere at 7:10 a. m. Tuesday
from Victoria for burial. VicK suc
cumbed at 1:45 a. m. Sunday at
Victoria after a three day illness.
He had been seized suddenly with
an attack while on a fishing trip
off the gulf coast.

Vlck's home was in San Antonio.
He was a former resident of Big
Spring and two of his sisters, Mrs.
Margie Fuqua and Mary Alice
Vlck aro burled here.

Surviving are his widow and
daughter,his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
M. N. Vick, and a sister, Mrs. R.
B. Fuqua of Big Spring. He leaves
these brothersand sisters:Preston
Vick, Lcdlow, Vick. N. M. Vlck, Jr.
and Dorothy Mae Vlck ot SanAn
tonio.

Servicesare to be held at 10:30
a. m. Tuesday at the Eoeriy ciiapci
with Forrest R. Waldrop, Church
ot Christ minister, in charge.

00TII BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Thomas Hayden, mother of

W. G. Hayden, Allen C. Hayden,
and Henry R. Hayden, of Big
Spring, and John T. Hayden of
California, celebrated her 90th
birthday Monday.

Mrs. Hayden Is one of the pio-
neers of Big Spring, moving here
before tho beginning of the 20th
century;-- Well known and beloved
to a host of friends, she Is more
familiarly known as Grandmother
Hayden.

iissssssssssssssssssssssssss 4tVjJslHslH

ThtMornrnfAflarlakinj
CartM-sUlikUwrP-

'A Herald In Every Howard County Home"

lights for a greater Casa Ma-na-

hltnw promised for June.
Lagoon, In the foreground, will
glow for the first tlino with
underwater lights of many
hues. A raTibow water cur

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 10 Up) (USDA)

Hogs 1S.0C0; top 1055; bulk good
and choice 200-30- 0 lbs 10 35-6- 150- -

190 lbs 9.65-10.4-0; bulk good pack
li.g sows 9.C5-9-

Cattle 11,000; calves 1,500; large
ly stcrtr run; very little done; most
otrly sales medium to good offer
ings t).5O12!D0: common kinds 9.C0

down to 8.00; fed heifers fully
steady, numerous load lots 9.75
10.r0; best 11.00; strictly choice
heifers absent but slztcblo com
mon and medium grade hinds sell
lng at R.50 down to 6.00, Kinds at
latter prices mostly southerns;
bulls steady to weak; best heavy
sausage bull's 7.00; vcalera weak at
8.00-9.5- very few 10.OC; ubout 1,000

head Texas bred stock calves and
yearlings in run.

Sheep 8,000; fat lambs active;
steady to strong, quality consid
ered; spring lamos as yet unsold,
asking higher; .good and choice
woolcd lambs 11.6002.25; fcet here
12.10; part deck meiely gcod mixed
clipped lambs and yearlings 8.25;
sheep steady; shorn owes mostly
5.00 down.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, .May 10 11F)-(- U.S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 1,300, mar
ket mostly 10c hither than Fri
day; top 10.00; pdld by shippers
and small killers; packer top 9.90;
good to choice 180-32-0 lb. 9.80-10.0-

good underweights averaging 150-17-5

lb. 8.50-9.7- 0; butcher pigs most-
ly 7.00 down; packing sows steady
8.75 and 9.00.

Cattle 7,000, calves 3,300; market
slow; good fed yearlings steady at
9.00 upward; few loads grasssteers
sold at 7.50-8.2- over 50 loads un
sold; load 997 lb. cows 7.50; odd
lots beef cows 4.25-0.5- most bulls
4.25-5.2- 5; odd lots slaughter calves
4.00-8.0- few good kuallty stockcr
yearlings and calves steadyat 7.00--
75.

Sheep' 16,000 Including 1,400
thru; morning sales of all classes
steady with Friday: spring lambs
mostly 9.00-10,0-0; medium to good
shorn lambs 7.50-8.2- good carlot
offerings held at more money; 2
year old, wethers 550-7-5; aged
wethers 4.00-2- feeder lambs 6.00--
6.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK,, May 10 W-Co- t-(on

futures closed-stead- 15 to 20
lower. J

Open High Low Last
Mnv .. 13.04 13.04 12.85 12.88
July ...13.08 13.08 12.85 12.90-9- 1

Oct. ...12.85 12.86 1365 12.70
Dec. ...12.82 12.82 12.6?. 12.67
Jin. ...12.85 12.85 12.64 12.69
Mch. .. 12.90 12.90 12.70 12.74

Spot quiet; middling 13.04.

Fy TSi.

tain will spurt into the air.
nuslMt man on the vhow-groun- ds

Just now Is genial
James F. rollock. Frontier
Fiesta businessnmnager. He's
salng"no" to n man who sells

Insurance.

NEW ORLEANU
NEW O.HIJ3ANS, May 10 lP

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 17 to 19 pclnls.

Open High Low Close
May . .12.86 12.86 12.86 12.71B

-- 77A
July, ...12.97 12.97 12.76 12.81
Oct. .. 12.82 12.82 12 65 12.69
Dec. .. 12.87 12.88 12.Y0 12.77
Jan. ...12.89 12.89 12.79 12.7)
Mch. . 12.92 12.92 1182 12.82

B bid; A asked.

NEW ORLEANS. May 10 UP)

Spot Motion closed quiet, 19 polnH
lower. Sales 203; low middling
11.71; mldilllng 13.21; pood mid-
dling 13.76; receipts 988; stoc!
411,308.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. May 10 t?P) -

Sales, closing price and net change
of the fifteen most active stock
today.
NY Central 21,800, 45 3-- dowo

2 t.

I '3 Steel 22,000, 09 down 4 4

Republic Steel 17,300. 36, down 2 3

Param Pict 16,100, 20, don 3--4.

Newport Indust 11.800, 33, down 7
Yel Trk 11,300. 21 7-- down 7--

Mother Lode 10,100, 15 8, no.
Consol Text 9.7C0, 1-- no.
Bklyn Manh Tr 9,600, 29 down 2
Gen Mot 9,500, 58 3--4, down 3--

Cclancse 9,000, 37 7-- down 2.
Texas Corp 8.90C. 5'J 7-- down 3--'

Socony Vac 8,800, 18 12, down 7--r
Atchison 8 400, 88 7-- lown 3 7--8.

Radio 8,400,-- 9.1-4- , dovn 3--

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker and
daughter, Andrce, have returned
from a trip to Brownsville. Port
Isabel and other South Texas
points.

GENERALLY BRILLIANT!
WHILE the trouser question
frets i coronation delegates,
General John J. I'ershlng
quietly designshimself a uni-
form of gold braid and
ostrich plumes. Fawncy now
. ..and hewas once known as
"Black Jack" Pershing!

WE ARE known as a
DEPENDABLE organization.
Let us write your AUTO IN-
SURANCE before you start
those Spring and Summer
weekend trips!

INSURANCE LOAN AGENCY

United's 9th

SALE Starts
'PHEiCenter of population, beginning

Thuday,will be The United Stofe. For
Thursday'', we begin our annual Birthday
celebrationis an event, worthy in every
sense, of the Institution and the occasion
which It comniemorates.
We await,you 'in the Spirit of true hostswith
thousandsof Pollers' worth of new mer-
chandise for your delight, comfort, con-
venience and necessity .... representing
eyery departmentof our store. Everybody
is invited , . .everybody is expected, .' . and
everybody will be, genuinely welcome,
Make 4 date now for Thursday , , . and be
her to' gratify long-deferr-ed wants, under
circumstancesfor savings possible only at
this time "

BH

liywfe

BIRTHDAY

Thursday

a
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